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IN THUD(JC-TION 
Tt1e role of guida.noe in tru; school. is r~>pidly 
tiuliti<;s cf tllis subj~lct in relut;ion to california ;junior 
hlgn school children. 
lt is the dynamic concept o:r guidnnce ttwt resulttld 
bilities to thG children. 
n. is undGJ:l>tood by m<my tllat continuous purtio:i.;c<'J.-
----------
lA. A. nou0;:Luss, Yiode:ru_ 8eOm'ldarx t1:duct,tion (Boa"t;on; 
Houghton Mifflin Gompany, 19~"lb), p. 61. 
imp:rove their se:rvicaa. I·t; i.s also tw:rd to anticip<l.te the 
guidance needs o:r ind.i. vidual. collm!Ulliti<~S; or to predict 
soaial, economic, and politicnl cnt,nges V<hio.ti mhy af:t'oct 
.t'utu:ra e;••ld<mce polici.;1s. lt is also kuo1m tbat faculty 
meznbers tend to lenrn most cs.fi'ucti val;; by pext.i.cipl!l.ting in 
an in-service guid<onne tr:aini,lg progrtliii. 
Tt1e ;junior i:.dgh school student t<Jday ia expo;led to a 
rich and varied curriculum tu>m l>tl.ich choices must be made. 
sct10ols only a generBtion a;;o. l'tu> student body of ti:J.e 
shifted these :r~:~sponsitlliti<Js to the sctlOOl. From this 






programs ·tnat \riGl'e c rgr~nized !Umo::c t ~~holly on e voltmtary 
b.t1sis ~ it seems neccs~;q.:ry to dis covel' \vtlether thu piOi-;>.rcu:ns 
-~Hi~:te &atuallJ/ accom[~JlfStti.rlb tt1a ~·,ctrpose fo:r -L<Jhich they 
The t;;acllel' has an ir.Jportant rolo in the ~.t.tidmwe 
program. ·:ro P''Y hj,s p1ut efiectiv;oly, t~e nGeds train-
ing in .suidW1Cllil tectHllques. cun•ently • fEF: collsB;c.Jn 
4 
of edcH:<J tion ex e inclucling an ~u'lequat<; amount o:f suc.t'l 
training in their tcltHl!'ler··prepa:rst.ion cux :ricnlum. 
Consequently~ most t<H1Cl1ers need add ititmnl training in 
guidance ;.::r-o<!edu:raf.) aft(;J: thoy nra on ·th£, {jo·b. ~~inca 
all teacrl.G!S must hzf\iB a miniinum o:f .ii.Ui<i<:.ncs lu1o"-!:tovJ 
to 1··,,1Ct1<'"l "f'"'"•~t·l'V•"l'' "'"· · .l,:.,,,,b<•·' (·;, n·n' •· atd'<' '·''" \.A'-"' o~,.;t., ~ .. ;L ... J.,....,V w .t -.~.._, l .. , ,}o;;,-, .. ,. v,r. .)J. v!_(;!""' ~.~ ... ""'~ :t..t.-C 
school head ll>.s a responsil:J:UH~- for i.161ping tl'Kl¥J to 
""''U'J'"~ tr''·" ""'''·"·,,..,,.,., "k'.'.L"•·• '''"'' •!r•·'·"'''''''l"''M" ~~ <:;"'"""! ,,:.q '"' ' ,..,-.;:;.,\.i>\,. . .. ""'C.".A J ;,.,>,,;;.,, .. ,),. '"' u._. . .,\.1 ,,,..-J.Ut;:;.I-...,Vt.$ . .1-l..~.l;c;::,W<~J 
--·----
.Q.!lVelonm"mt ~ ,Jg_££!:!<.1!.!~6..· Chaptel' n <tiill contain 
considerable mBterhtl on ~:hat vra:rious ',;;riters haV(l fot:md in 
t.his :field. 'the investigator desires to :;tlo~rJ hoi; in~ 
sa.rvice t~Saohe:r guidance training nas deve.lopC>d. 't'his vdll 
be done (1) by srwuing tl:H; nee(t for: guidrswe, (2) basic 
0oncepts to {3) 
tions. 
facili tat<-:; ease of :ras ponse. 




teacher ,~uidm<c~;J training p:ogrums. These are neoessitatea 
in p~t:rt by a :rapidly expanding school rrogram, sucb as 
Califo:r.niu is nm1 ex.pG:riancing. Many teaclllliti hold only 
p:rovisionccl c.nld.<mti~o.ls. •,:lli.le others po~>sess miuiml.lli.l 
clii:rti:f.l.oation IJitn no p.t€1-se:nt:i.ce training in ~.>'Uid.aw~®. 
Slli!1ma:r.1.. •rfils <itudy i~; concerned '"i1-tf11n-servic6 
guidl.mc:e training progrtu:t.iS filE t!HlY are J:unctioning in ttl.e 
public junio:r hlbil SC!J.ODls of Cc:>li:t'o:rnla. 'l'he objective 
l•las to p:rer;hl'e t:nd. send a quHstionnaire to all the junior 
high aai1ools of C!:,lifornia. F:ro1;1 t):w questionm:d.re. facts 
and information l>ill be omapiled <m<I tahl<.l<"t"d to dettl!mine 
the axti'mt and tv:.t;ue of tlw in-<le:rvice guidance train.tr~g 
program. 
,i\. bxi.;d' sllat0ltl<int of ttl« 1im:Lt•t!U.ons and neads for 
in*se:rviae training is givliln. 
The development of the matel'ial is s.ivem to ncqwJ.int 
and pntp\JSl! of th'J chtlpters n:r.e otltl:ined b:ri~:li'ly. 
'I'he followinz c:i!aptor t~ives l:l. ~.:ondr:msei;ion of 
xeleted 11 teratu:r.e. 
1 
1 
boo11.:, }1 Basic 
----
lJiost co~:~1IJtBni;t:-~.torn en ch.lld Jro;.-Jth D11C development 
o:recli t i':tmd t as the m~m ''ho first becmne intu:rsst<~d in 
mal:in-r::·~ a ~:c:tec\t~ifie ~-: t~Ic.y o;.t' tihe lrv.-.tivl{l~H:<l. Jl~1ny 
people \Hli".I dre.1·m to .his laborato:r:iiil~J aml on<> of the 
most outotnnr.tins ,_,_·as c.~.ttell, G.ateX-t;.K~ ··du~:Klt, 1 5 
laborato:ry in lobO and viorked tils:re until lbbt., ·chGn ru> 
xetu.tned to t.nu Unitt:~(;_ .:SttJtt.~s ~t;;l J'rctesno.:r ZJf 
.~;-:-sycLJ.ol<lf.;:/: at the Untve.rsi·ty of PonnBylvanJ..a.. From 
Cc-~.ttell th.n J:;l(·U:1tle (\BSC~.n:Icd to tl:'J .. c Sh.oulders Of 
'fho:rndi~e. 'l?ho:mcli\:e ilorkod in C:~it te11 's laboJ: al;ori;,;, s ~ 
developing .tJj,s ovm ideas T\:'lgardil:;;.a; ti'le pos~.ibilitks 
or ••or king with tmimals. He made e:xtensi 110 stc:tdies 
det<llng vli.th ttl<:J n~!tU:C<S of 1e.2.rnin,s. Stfbs!ilqt:!'imt •,;o:rlt 
led to l:lls i"!Mnous, ''Laws of L•<Ja<n :h.\~. •• and :i.n 1910 
;:'}nblishf:Hl the fixst ot::~:ttbra'tc'd SCLJ1(~; · :f'ox th,:~ mea.~~u:r·o­
Dllllllt of tm et'H:tcetional p:roduct.l 
making g<Jne:r.alizations :rega:t'6ing th<> botmv:to:r o:f ct1Hdum. 
Trle :first is "cross-sectional study"; t;tw !HJCond, '"longi-
lcl.ii'fo:rd 11;. n::rio,;son, .t;, Basiq T&Xt l''o:r Guidru1ce 
·.~o:rltors o~eV; Xo:rk: rnmt;iCHCi dcd.l, lnc.; lS1.19), P• 15.-
,--
, __ 
the ~- fQ:t ~u:tdanea. Gltidanoe is based tlpon the 
:faot that numt1n beings need help. Everyone needs assis~ 
tanoa at some time :Ln. life. some seem to need it 
constantly • ''tlile others m~•Y only need help in case of a 
ax isis. :toung ro<~oplloJ • especially, are not capaluc of. 
solving life•s problems succel'H::i'tllly withoat aid. Many 
c:ri tiot,;.l <>itc<ations oocllX in our 11 vas • in 1 tlicl1 iu;portunt 
and. fe.r~reactlin~ decisions must be made, and i·t is very 
decisions lilHY be made hiBely. Alttwut:,h tho need for r1dp 
has al" ay a been px e~lent, ttl. era i'WVlJ bean economi.c "'wl 
rnora definite provision .ro:r oe:rt<>.in forms of t~uidanoe in our 
public schools. Jl:rtht:n: J. Jones in hi~; bclok. ,t:rineiul<>S £f. 
Oqidanca. lists t,tle follo<cins t>levan points as s;.mc;:lng a 
present dem.e.nd .for d efinitc provision. f'o:r guidance and 
b. Imn:easa ln amount of genoral. aduo<>.tion 
dalllanded 
7. LGisur u time 
6. filOl'al and Ic>ligioclS COflditiOllS 
10. '.i.'ile problams o:t' minority gro1.1ps 
11. I•lacas,,i t;y f'or a oh&ngal't social pro~:ram2 
N&a:rly all conditions of mocter n li.f'e :point to trw 
---------------------
ou:r young people. This help may be given by fill phasef; o:f' 
the socia:L order: th<; home, tLHl cl:mrci'l. tll<J state. 1''\fid tilG 
~ "' problOO!o. r:r.~lG SChool bas ttw Ch.ildren l!!Olrl; of l;he tim~.\ and 





1. Heal tn and physical cl<!Vt:llopment 
?~ •.. Home and family relationships 
4 • Par SO.!l~Lli ty 
6. School 
7. ~~o cial 
all areas of personnel >;o:rk. H®lplueys and 1'raxler give a 
;.J~um:l.ng note lest ~~e become too col'l1placent. 
First, vast mwbors of scl1ouls in the Unii~<K1 States 
11ave no planned sytltematic guidance ot uny ldm1. 
Sec<md, all too m<:my "chools ttwt profess to !~iv<J 
education!il and vocational guidanc1e to thd:r pupils 
have programs that t·all llho:rt of' ti'l.B marl\. In fact. 
ob,iecti'l!'e obse.nation indicates that it is ·thfi xa:te 
public school or college that tms fu11y adequatG se:r• 
vices for evaluating 1n1d f'ox other~' ise a:ssisting 
individual stt<dents.4 
In the early history of' tl1e guid.at'1CG Inovement g:r-ant 
4J. 1mttwny Humphreys and Artb.ur !t. T.ta:xl<l:r • 
Guidagce .c?ervices (Chicago: Science HcoSl:l&l'Ch hssociates, 




oth~r fo11ms of guidance. Educutlonal l~adexs J.m.:reasingly 
recognized ttte map..y forms of guidance as being closely 
intex:rel!lted. and belozw;ing under st~1dant guidance. Leaders 
began t,o realize that edtwut,ional inst:!.tui;ions had to 
aacept respunsib:Uity i'ox a pxogxa:m o.f wtu:ient guidance. 
-------
This recog:.tli'tJ.cn 1va.s based on the fact that schools are the 
only insUtutions noxmally in a position to perro:cm all of 
the essent;tal guidance se:rvic<:~s for all chil.ct:ren u.n<l youtil. 
(1) 'I'he scieuti:t:'ic collection and lnte.rp;reta.t:l.on of 
test date, and oth.;;r .important information about the 
ind.:!.viduotl. (2) 1'hs p:rov:l.~don fo:r the studGnts use of 
extensive and reliable infoxmation concs;minb education~ 
al and vooe.tional opportunities. (3) Tl1G xoltating of 
tru> info:rma tion about the inili vidual to th.B opportt.m-
:i. ties a.vu:l.lnbliil to him. (4) GounseJ.ing 1.1:l.th the 
individual so that he is able to participate activc>lY 
and intellil~ently :l.n Ho:rk:ine; out his ocm plans. 5 
The mode:m social, economic, and indt.tstrial li:fe has 
produced situations of such complexity t.hat imlivldual;J are 





Concepts £:a sip !:9, §;. ~;midance nrogra:ca. Th<>re axe a 
nUlilber of signii'ioant concepts which should ;foxm tlae basis 
for any '~ell-organized progruw. of guidance in the junior 
high school. Gruhn and Douglass» in chapter eleven o!' 
points: 
12 
:a. Guidance is broader and mora important tl1an voca~ 
tional g~x!J'iance alol::te. 
:3. Gtlids,,nce doos not consist of maldng; t\Goj.s:lons f'or 
yollrllii people • nor o:r ~.mcou:raging them to J:n<lke decisions 
of thaix ovm immed:lataly. 
4. Guidance is as legitimate an educc:,ticm0.l aot:tv:tty 
as the study o1' Snglistl~ matllematics. <.'lrl!i social studies. 
5. Guidance is net confine;:\ to counseling alone,. but 
h1 cal':ried oxl in lill!uzy other ~<ays ,,nd throtlgb. mallY 
ohrumels. 
6. GtJidanco earmot b6 car.\.i'inad to a tev. SJ:<iiC:l.ti.Jl:l.sts, 
but mxwt be carried on by th<;l entj.re pro1'ess:l.onal staff. 
7. Guidance should be reStarved and •Ja:re:t\H to nvoiii 
influencinb pupil decisions through distorted, over· 
mnphas:tzed, or :tncomplota :l.nfoxmation, 
8. GLtidance is su;f.f'ic:l.ent1y :L:cpo:r:tant so tl1at; the 
school should be organized and adminis te.red \-lith the 
guidance :!.'unction prom.immtl.y in the fo:regrom:ld. 
,--
i -
9. Guidance must be based upon !i.nd make use of all 
appxopriate re:i>clu.rcas in the community • di:reClti<J(; and 
integrated tl.lrough the p:rogrrun o:r the sohotll.6 
The deC.lisions and adjustments thfit f'ollo~> fxom a 
13 
influence greatly such phuses of the child • s life as (1) the 
d evelopwen t of a tti tuo es tovmrd .himself' and. hls 1\;~llmomen t 
{2) the aevelopnJ<mt of a vJholasome and ei'faotive :person-
ality. {3) Stlcoess in his voo<ctiomtl aativitier>, (4) the 
success of his home and family life, aJld (5) the valt~e o.f 
i'lis cont.r ibutions to his conmumi ty and to society. 
The problelY:s • dacis ions • fl!ld ad jus t;ments of the 
junior hiGh scrwol cl1ild, accord1L1g ·co G:nlhn and Douglass& 
center pa.rtioula:dy around ·the !'ollovJing: 
1. Keen concerrl ro~;~axding acceptance by ~lis fello>Js 
of' beth SE;X<lS • 
z~ Tht-1 qhcie:e of D.nd. 1>r 6pf,;,rntion fox a. life •s vo,ca-
tion. 
3. The beginning of concern :regarding vooationul 
SllCCes~·:·~ • 
4. Inc:rBased craving for u.cl1iovemont rmct ::mit-
expression. 
b. Th~J Mol<H><Hilnt • s i'<wl:l.XJG o:t· dl;;.nity Ngarding llis 
Oli~n r.:ers<}nali ty ~ 
-----·--
6william T. G:mhn ~md Ha:rl H. J);)Ui£lasa t The i'1iOdei!l 
Junior, High Gchool (N<ll> Yorlr.; The Homuu P:r:ess company 0 





6. Increased interest in apeculative anrJ philosoph~ 
ical con:Clicts and problems. ·r . 
Problems s<.wh as th<'IS$ 1 it is true • are also o:f' 
concern to soma Cl11ldren in t!1e clew.entary grades, \•Jhile 
they are confronted by ot!:ters in t;ll~:; ~~e;lio:r high school 
yelfl.:rs. lt is in eu:rly adcl<JScence usu&.Uy that they begin 
in tlle junio:r high sct1oCJ1 years that the boy Hll(! girl demand 
the most hGlp in m.aking dec:!.sions and c.d;)ustmentil tlaat g:rovJ 
t':c om thef•B pl'o bl.ems. :tt is trJ.Xough tlul gu id!lllO" activities 
mente; ho;,;ave:r • it has ba~om expanded until :l. t includes noll'! 
every p.roblcml <Jhi.cl:l conceivably might be faced by junior 
h.igb. school boys und gil'ls. 6 Trw gu5.dane>J p:roc;xam of today 






This b:roa.ie:r o:oncapt ot gui<.t<mcc has cr<.~ated a need for 
ne'ri guidance :;;ervices, a larger t;tlidancs stafi', and bet tar 
qualified guidanca ·,;o:rke.rs. MUch p:ro,;.ress has been made in 
the junio:r hiec;h school to weet these demands. 
·rna gxaatast need in the irmnediate futu:re. ho,,ever, 
is a staff of !;eactl.ets in th•"i ;junio,t h~,h scnool ''rw 
are ·~;ell qualified by J.le:rsom>lity • intaxast. tr~lning. 
f--~~~~~~lfl-t,~,}~-,~l-~-,.._~~,.,~_-'r'-'i.-;;~.v.,,-1-'~B_____:\:r,-~<~.,n.'t"._'l'l_~r_r"Y\--·-,_; 11_/i P 1"1 r·~,::;,_<t: ,..., t·. ·1-..:xi 1~.<1 pq ~ 
., """"'"),·'---- ~ ,..__ .,. .... '¥ ·~~""'J VJ.J, Q'<A-"~--"~""''" .. .,.,...-..,---.,...,.-,.._-....;...;o 
I 
J 
11e continus to improve tile guidance p:ro,bXtll!l in th•-' junior 
tQ1.!£!2 ~ Qraoticq_s_ basic 12, :modsxn i;i..\!i,dam:e. Tt1o 
; 
philosophy held by members o:t.' the community • tr1o !:J;OVa:rning 
board. of' the fJCbool dist:riot, and personnel of t;h~. SChOol 
determines t;lw type and quality of the guidmace pXOei;XWli 
of!1.1red in t;h~; couWJ.un:ity. The :role o.f the teacher as the 
key parson in the guidance of children in th<l j unio:r high 
upon a muJ. tiplilli ty of oondi tions. l1lthougl:l the classroom 
teacher is ln a key position to help C.~. ci1ild in solving; 




classroom. In such aas<.\ls, guidance spGcialists may properly 
relieve teacllars of tiles& :t:OSJJOnsibili t:l.Gs. 
Pr<;;ctiaa:U.y all of' tile s<.~:rvi,Je<J which Hl>-" provided 
by the guidanca sp<;wialist have implic<;,tions :f'ol! cuxricUl.lllll. 
Whether the guidance aotivi ty be a child• study program ·to 
study the C!ltiil&cteristics o:t childl'en at vcu;:lous age levels, 
------
expect of' children at dif:f'exent ages. or ;;ilether it bo a 
study of' individnal oh:l.ldren. tne findj.ngs a:cs of importance 
the murictllum is inflexible, if it disre;ga:rds individual 
has shown should be oxpeoted of children at va:r iouv u~;o 
J.avels, tl;e guidance services of t11a school. cannot f'Lmotion 
satisi'aotor:tly in meatix~,S the individual naects. a>b:Uitiss. 
and interests of boys lii1d c;ir;Ls.lO 
---,----~-
lOnesp:tte this rattwr obvious dynamic intax:J:elation-
sh:tp of 'gui<:lance aml 'tho cur:riatllllffi; a ravi<:n• of r<J<:<mt 
literature indicates ••th(d; cu:r:r:iculum books elmos·t ignore 
mention of the organi.:ed t~uldance program, ''hila gciitlanoe 
textbooks have been vJl'i'ttan as if vmat the school teaches 
is of no concern to the speoialiH ts." Henry B. McDaniel. 
"Organization ciUc! Admi.nistrat:i,on of Guidance in 'Elementary 
and secondar" Schools." Revie;·.' of Educational H<>Sea:rch, 
"' ll --- -----14: lm', April. 1954. ! 
i 
cllild developn.tont .is .needtKl. One cannot &<1ida tl1e j1.mio:r 
hie~h school child ,,;isely unlesr t1e underst~nds the pre• 
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parsonali.ty and b<?havior a:ro laid. Gounselots and guidance 
lJp•to-date knot'iledge of child g:ro~:>itll tillld development 
is essential to suc<~osr:;f'L<l teact1int$. bt:tt as ;).'et only a 
limitec1 nttrabe:r of teache:r-trainint~ institutions provide 
the area of cnild grov1th and dovolopmout shoulcl L<.J rrovided 
manner: 
ffh.is may be done :ln H. vaxiety of ·hays$ such as 
organized programs <li' lectures follOIH>d by eliscu.ssion& 
or ttu:oc<gtt ln;formt~l "' tudy-discus~:>lon gxonps in iHllcil 
teact1ers and pa:ran.ts. p<..trt:l,cip<<te. one of thG lllOSt 
valuable 'vypes of :i.n-sarvics tr"':tning ls ca:o:ied on 
informally as t'HM.:hers s~alk asE;istance ove1:r ttKl viHalts 
and ;nonth::> from a gonuix-.<llY tlelpful cl:Uidn.nco consu1.-
·c•mt.H: 
--------
llAr;;;;ociation for Sup'lirvislcm and curriculwu Develop-
ment. Guidal~l£!'! !n 1!!1!!. 9•-U.'ri<,?.O\l:d!, l95fl Y"'arbook of. the 
Association, a Dtlpa:rtmant o;f' the J:latlonal Assoc1atJ.on 
(;.'ashin.gton, D. G.; NatiQnal ;c;aucation .;isaoc1ution, l95b), 
PP• lO(J-10. 
121b~., p. no. 
Faculty and st€!ti'f' need to be an~agad in cons ta.nt 
evaluation of the school guidance pro&;ram to dato:rmina 
whettlar its oi'te.rings are actuall;y maet~ th0 ueeds ot 
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the students. In the lic,ht o.t' suoh upp:rabal th<Sy should 
ba v1orking togeth<ll' on vJhit:hever aspaots o:t' tha school 
program may need improvement. Ttlis is one of" the v<>ry best 
counselor should take a leading role. J\ committee of 
taaohei'S could be sat up to ••orl!: •~ith the counselor and the 
sapa:rv1sory staff in selecting areas t·ox s'tudy and in 
planning tl'le guidaru~e pro;,;ram. 
The counselor '<Jho centers his major effort i.n help-
ing teactl.e:rs acquire the background and gain lmowledgo 
needed to handle directly llill!lY of the pexsonal problems 
'•ih.iah aris.e in tiLe classroom, <Jill find that klis ovm case 
load will become n1aterially reduced.. He v<ill also be able 
to stli:i't some of' his former emptmsis upon remedial \'iork to 
the developmental aspects of an active in~sa:rvico g\li(lance 
program. 
ln~servica ,:trainin<;; of staff' mE!wbers. It is trw 
responsibility of the administ;re.tox to pl~n a de:f.'inite 
progNll!l of iu~service training :f.'or all pe;r:sons 10ho a:re to 
participate in the aotivities of' the guidance p:rog:ram. 
be: 
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Bricks on zo;nd Gmt th suggest; that an udminist:rat.;or 
Some of ttw a tti tuaes common t;J.mong staff' 
1. l'.'Gar that ttw development of ~' ,;:,uictm'lcG progJ.'atr• 
11ill tend to imply cr. i tici.sm of· v;ha't the school. haf; 
already been do:!.ng 
2. Doubt o;l.' their ability to oa.rry out these ne,, 
:r espons ib:l.li ti1ss 
3. Fect:r. that the nevi proe)ram w:lll n:1eBx1 mo:r:{~ ·Lo;rit--
:r.·ecords ·to keep, tests to score, etc. 
5. A tondoncy to Htgard tt1o gnidanoe pr<lt;rem us 
"anotllc;r fe.d." 
6. Uncertainty about the t:ttitude o.f' 1i\drrdnist:Ni't0l's, 
parents • lfi.t\Cl tho coulllmni ty t,o;fia.J:fl the guid t1n<.:e 
p:rogratn .1,0) 




also state the entire progran1 of :f.'actllty <3ti.mulation should 
be based on the follo''' inc; principles: 
1. '.rhe ptGc;;tar;, sl1ould start wUh tho pro1ll'iims vJh.ioh 
concern the faculty ancl HtJ.ich they cor:wider important. 
2. Tlle program should begin at a noint aonslstent 
with thEl f'ecwlty•s p:resent cle;_;:roe of- t;lli.d!'.xwe tncining. 
4. Ttua program shou16 attem1)t to Y6V(1<1l deslx~ble 
pract:io€!S and activi ti.ss no\< being carr:J.ecl on i.n the 
school. 
6. ·:tile program. should attempt to fine\ out and build 
on tl:w int"'rasts of ·teaolle:rs. 
6. The principal skltJuld a:r:range tl16 in-sa:rvice train-
ing program so t11at a .J:f::asoneble pn:rt of· :l. t a<".n be held 
during the iiHJtlool day. 
7. 1'he p:dncipal should. shm: an interest i.n ttte 
program and pa:r.tic:tpate ln :t t to t.tla fullest extant 
th<lt his othe:r duties >>ill permit, 
8. The prog:rem should perml.t theory an() {J:rao1;ice to 
be carried on at tht1 B!ilTF::< tj.ma. 
9. 'I'ha p:rog:rt1m shoqld be p~1:ral.leJ• 1.rwofa:r as possi· 
bla, the da:Uy duties oi' tile stttfi'. 
10. 'i'tH; program should provide fox the oontinuous 
profatH:1ionD.1 g:ro'.l0 ti1 o.:e t~eactlf.l! s. 
11. ·rue program shon1d irlCluO." Hp,lci~'l t:raiuin~~ activ-. 
ities for the •;ounselors. 
12. The administration shot~ld assmue the majo:r 
ras'Oon::;:J.bi1itv for ori~;anizint. and ca~:ryin.~. on tr1e ln~ 
service piOGtam.l4 
l4··bi .. ~., P• iU2 .. 
1--
,i 
service training in this field should be btAilt axotmd the 
lite and lwr!l: o:l tho scb.ool. :rhe school ::;hc.ml<i adapt and 
not adopt .::;ctidance pHHlM.ces.l 5 't'he proc.:Hml should bs 
developed co-operat;l valy •. lt should b<'Gin Hi ttl B.ll o:t the 
interest shotlld come the building of tht., p•o;,.rnm by all 
members of the school staff'. Tl1e in-service {;Uidnnce 
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pre& :ram should 'be an active program of ctoin1;. 1 t should be 
cl1.aruotorized by activity. Teachers learn by doing, ;Just 
as children l<Ja:rn in this ·, ay. 
tions found in the individn~:l sch!:.lOl. lt should be built 
caref•Jlly and must be planned. so t.na t it ;way dave; lop over a 
scope so tb.at only a f'ow of tb.e stlldant 1S J:l<Hilds a:ra 
naglaatad. It liRUJt bo :mff'ici;;;ntly inolllsive ·~o involve 
nea:J:ly all ti>.e st;af'i:. fJtud.ant pa:rticip~ttion in th<> 1ll<,cn-
15c1i:ffol'd E. E;ric~>:son Hnd SMrlf;y J\. Hl:im:r.in. 
Guidan.ce W.mual fol: £~:J<H:tl.ors (YJloomin¢. ton, LLi.inois: 
r.iloKnl,;:,l"it and McKnignt, 1931oJ). p. no. 
• 
usa the best of i;rw tools blld techniques avuilablo.16 
Finally • a good J.n-e;e:rvice guidcnc<> p:o.,rma ~•ill not succeed 
arship o:f trw s<:ttoul ad.t~;inistra.tion • 
1 •. J:t is difficult fo;r tc;acilers to get ,,.aquairrt<o;;d 
llith pupils. '£heir teact1int; loads lilL<Y 'be ·too heavy. 
1'hey .rna;y htiVB too HiCdJY (i,ifi'arent .. pupils. Pupil t~urn­
over may be too g;reat, o:r some teachets mav teach too 
many dJ.fier<mt; st.fojE;c·cs. sour"<lli c;:f iafor~nz:,.l;i.on about 
pu.pils may be inHdequute. 
2. :t'('JachE>.ts do not lmderstant< l.;i:tGi:r: i\:tncti.ons in t.hs 
guidance p:r-agrc:ua. ;Ei1€ ob~jo<:rtJ.ve.:: ~-J.:nd dosl.r~d octtcomf.}S 
of thE1 to t.al educational J>Xog;ri~ru Il!.~lJi 110 t b{I clearly 
defined in th<: sctJoo.J.. 
<S. ·r•eae1.1ers may haVI:l too many i'<;f.<;rs: imAiClll:Lt,) or 
'!>enure. illHI:\®(jlHJ.te sala:r l6s • and cri ticLl el OOl<ill'lts or 
pxes~Au:re i;',toups in tb.e colur!lunity. 
4. Teachers Jllloi.ji' i::Hl restrictect i.n Ul6 ix p<Orson'"l 
lives: inarleqw,cte family <~XIJuXlr;w.cei:\ 0 lnclt o:f opportlln-
i ties for pa:r i;iolpation in coJmm:mJ:~y <:1\;t;iv:\:b:Le::; • ir;;;;lw-
qurl·~e li viu~S <il'IHngements. 
::::. .Par~;<:).nali t;y d1:Ytort.:ton::3 may :r e:.:.n~l t f':rom continuous 
pupil-toaclwr .tG<Lntion~;tli)}S. 
6. T<mctliug aids and other facilities m~y be 
inadoquut.e.J..7 
l6cllffo:rcl E~. F;r:i.ckson nnc1 ton Gx~osley H~~PPs 
Guidance Practices at \!io:r1<:. (Nav• Yo,tP:; i'.\cGxa<J-f:i.ill Book 
C.ontpany t Inc. ;-l':'4U3T; pp:-31i8~1.3. 
i 1-
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1'h.e f'ollo~Cir.\5 i.n-f;'B:rVica treJ.ttJ.ng su,£gB:t:t1ons may be 
b.elp.ful in developing a prag:rr;n1 for staf.f stii]1ulat:l.an. The 
active administ:n"tor ,,.Jill v;orl< and ndapt tr3ohntqtlf3S 1;hictl 
1. survey the op1 .. nior1s of' t!3l1.Ctu:rr.s ?.-rnd DUrd .. ls to 
dete:rmine the additional servioas that thayfGel are 
needed. 
::s .. }-·18k.c a Bu.rv~y to .loca.te ex:~..;;.ttng.~:>ehool n:rao .. 
tioes most e:t:i'<>ctive in .meeting tile need"~ oi' purJ:Us. 
4. ;;;0cu.re prof'<lssionctl :r.eadi.n,s !.W:)t,JriaJ.s in the 
field of gu:Lda.r.tce u_ntl ~na1.-:s tham t·lVFd.1abl8 to toanht:rs .. 
6tt -~~Y)eouxagB: pxe::.HJhool '~Ot\:ft.~rencar~ :fox- staff' ,rnem- · 
burs,. cran't·ET.od on tht: p.tobleras 1-:elt~.tec.t to the co.ntin:l-
ous r.lava1opnent of th,:; gnidnnen pxo._:,:r:(·tn:t. 
7. Plen l'l s<:~l'ies of' confa:rancas davot;ed "to tl:le 
<"'tUAy ri<\ dr>H,d(,''i"D "-'~\"'1<'1 Ob'"-'-=:t~.f!'\JfJ.. t·i (Wj n'f' c-,O'''lE·-•,r,·]_·~-~~::: ;;;I U- • V..J. ... J .... \A.:.,l~.\ v, ., '"-"'-~·"'-·' ·~·~ ........ ,.~_"-",!, ....... ~. - l.A>l.-... .,..~-4~,. 
procadur:es. 
8. Plan some facult;y mt;Hlt:l.ng~J fox th13 ;re:viEn·: of 
I{-~Ce~·lt litGl"U't;ura L~n::J_ ro~a(~J:ch in tl1c tJ.e1d of gcd.d.etncee 
~JG a ~>tudy of Colmntulity ugene::tc:;:: organ:tza-
ti<Jnci lntG:test·zd in r!ilnrle:r:lng gu5.6ance sGrvl.ces to 
studantsct 
10, V1B5.t othe:r ~u;ancies~ o;rga.n:i.zat:i.om:. and 
institu·tions CE'~:t:rying on u~.idance and r~~i~;xscn.ncl JJXo,~;rums. 
11. Usa ?.itn .tdea or questlon Lox to t ·teactv.::I 




12. Encourage the f.o.rmat:ton or committees tq ''!OX·k on 
important aspects o:f the guidance program. 
13. gncourage participation in con:!:'f;rence and other 
guidance mectint;s. · 
14. Use guidanoe commlt(ctnts from tm.i.vers:lt:i.~Ss 1 industries and businesstw. and s·t;nte Dapa:t•tments o:t' 
l\~ducs.tion. 
1 15. Organize teacher groups to study signlfim:mt 
+--------.a.-:r-e-a-~-ot~thc-t,;tl~t:d-an-ce-p:r:oc-r-am-.-H-ave-th-{1.m-r--frt:o-£t-trr~x±x-----­
findings to the f~HJ•Jlty at '' td·f' meetin<;s .J.!Y' ', 
; 
• 





pupils solve tt.leix pro blams. E:ricltson20 states that thas.s 
responsibilities cannot be avoided. It is of the greatest 
importance that tlla l>ci'lool attempt to tJ.elp pupils in these 
t¥1o areas. Guictnnce :l.s conoe:metl. \'lith these t•>o .responr>ibll· 
i ties, One of: the most important services of the r£Uidam:a 
program is to develop. under the laacte:rshi.p of the actminis~ 
trator • <m in-service guidance training program to help the 
enconrag<S teachers to pHrtioipata in this vital a:r.ea, soma 
teachers, through unfounciad faa:rs ol' lack of' complete 
tmde.rstanding. may ba reluctant to enta:r unresenedly an 
•>) 
active on going :ln-service ~~uidtmce ·t;rainine; pro5ram."' · 
taaol:l.ers cun ba enoouragt~d to develop ti1eir abilities and 
to t.ho lack. of coa1p:rahension and support by ti:!# tGacr>il1g 
st[:cf:f. <H1£Hl faculty mernbers understand ·tnG sij!,nifice.nt rols 
they can play, the important cont:ributio:t! the counselors can 
20cJ.H'fortt B. 1:;;rickson, PJ:a.ctical Handbook for School 
Counselors (N<nv Yoik: The Honald Press Company, 1942), 
P• 15~-





make .to students. and the 1'aat that they are laboring to~ 
&li'lther tovJ<u:d common ends, tnere need be no eon.tlict €>8 tlw 
in~ service program g:r.;:n;~s 1'. ith tile school. Tl'lus the p:roe,ram 
can be very helpful to tha t0act1er by assisti.'lg him V<hen he 
encounters a pxoblem he finds t;imsel!' tmable to solve. ln• 
service t:r.ainins on the part of the teacher can ma·taria.lly 
help t.he ccur1selor pley his p:ofess ion~ll rola (t J~:ic.kson 
states. •ITlle 1r1orth of the counselor •s I'Jorlt is l!laasured in 
terms of the taache:r gro'<Jtll ... 22 
1:0 developing an in-service pro~;>nlSIJ :f'or the errtira 
fJ ta.ff • t\16 pa..t· ticular problems ~>d tl'< d1icf.l members of' any 
given faculty are concerned forms a good basis for the in-
service training program. Co-opa:rati vs >'ork on pro bl1~ms 
'Which are l'ecognized by tsache:rs tllemselVciS provides ether 
i i .. f A ;;") prom s ng g:rouncts or a goov program.'" 
should provide actequa·te leade:rsrlip to;•,ard the develop;;,.,mt 
of' a school irihich is interestBd in every pupil as an indivi-
dual. He must execute polioililS det,::~rminett by tt1e in~se:rvice 
·training gxoup anti, in son:.a eases • delae;liits such execution 
to ttta g:roup. 'l'l:w administrator SllOUld mai:;e a deliberate 
attempt to creut<:J th.s ldnd of envixonment c•hich encourages 
22Ib1d •• P• 143. 
-







co~operative planning in guidance training.24 In many 
schools it is advisable to provide some on the job training 
program fo:r faculty membe:rs selected to serve as coum;elor s. 
Santav:i.cca makes the following observation: 
In-service training in ttle area of.' distributive 
guidance should be lltade available to home:rooru tt'ciaehexs 
in ou:r schools. The in-service training shoiJld make 
'--------c~ea-:l-tlle-:r~cs-poxuli-bi-1---1-t-ies-oi~the-teache~r--1-n-trle--&~uid-·----­
ance i'unction. 'l'he availability o:!.' such in-service 
training is a. :rosponsibili~~ of tt1a school administ;:rators 
and the school counselo:rs.2o 
~rhere should be a close \';orking relationship betvH>an 
counselors and teacl:ll!il'S in the distributiv& e;~\idanca 
service. M.or e thought shou.ld be given to tile guidance 
program as it :relates to the school personnel. 
Peters, in -,,:xiting on in-service guidance training 
IHlrviaes, gives the following conclusion: 
consideration oi' the size of' e.n:rollment is essential 
in the appraisal of guidance services. In the small end 
medium scttools • g•Jidanoe services v.re t.he l'flsponsibility 
of the admlnist:rators and the t•li!Wher l'ather than guid-
ance sp,Dcialists. In-service training in gu:tdance seems 
to be the key to the devdopme.nt ot" extanded guidance 
services in tuost schools. Organize faculty committees 
to study school naeds and plan 1;n organized guidance 
program. • • • F:romot<~ a v;orkshop 1n the school to study 
the actlievable guidance functions sue,gested by this 
research. Select classroom teacb.exs to ootsd.n addition-
al 'training in guidance .26 
'~4lb. rl 
. O..J l,<u; • 
25o. G. Sl!lrrtav:i.aca, uv;tm't; iiomc;:room ':leache:rs Sllot:U.d 
KnovJ •" Qccuputionlh 30 :3~il, :f'eb:rur.ry, 1952. 
26H:e:rman J. Peters • "Guidance S<:J:rvices in Indiana 
J:ublio Hit:.~kl Bahoolr;.n occu·patlons, r~P:52d,.30 1 Ap:rl1 1 1951. 
..... -- • 4 
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Not much has been done to help sta.t'f members know how 
to underst~and tl'u~ir pllpils l:Hattar. The common pbiloso phy 
of' guidance held by the school counselors ma.ll':es tllis role 
o.t' the teacher an important one in the ~;uidanoe ot: pupils. 
Un.f'ortunately, many tt~aci'le:r.s !lave had vexy little t:Eqining 
:fox their rosporlsibilitio::; in this ar<>a. Until such a tillle 
as all teachers have pre-service training in guidance, 
schools vJill tlave to p;rovide this service :for them.E7 
Every teacher :l.ttvolvcd in the training should nove a 
pu.:rt in the planning. No t<;&ohe:r should be :req;:;ited to 
participate in any e.otivl ty planMd. Participation should 
be on a voluntary basis.iJ8 In this Nay teachers '<Jill not 
look: upon this us additional wo:rlf"• and those >~!::to ph:rtioipata 
'11:1.11 count it a privil<;c;a. 
de:i'ini te n~H>il s 
thtm spe.smodic. !1lee(l~1 for training V<ill also cha'lge with 
tt1e gr·o\itl:< of ~~ttidance i.n :lts :reJ.utioxwhips in the r;ohool 
program. 
27r~rnestine Bledso, "Counselor~> Plan ln-aervioe 
'l'ntinin;.,." OCQUjlations ~ 30 :495• J:,p:riJ., 1952. """11' __ , ·~ 
29 
The professional lib:ro:ry :ts the backbone of the in· 
service program.BO Attractive. comfortable reading canters 
for the staff lll'G one of ·the vJays of: moti.vating teachers. 
A variety of techniques should be useo in order to rnake the 
training i.nter<Hsting. 
I:~ _______________ I_n __ -_s_e_r_v_i_c_e __ g_u_i_d_a_n_o_e_._t_,r_a_·.:t_n_i_n _ g __ p_r_o_s·_x_a_m_s __ m_u_s_t ___ l_ie_·_c_"_'4_'J_"t_<a_~ ________ __ ted continuously ·to dotarmine if they are meeting the needs. 
In evalua.tine;; th~; effects of in-service education, one can 
consider changes in attitqde~l, und.arstam'i:J.ngs, lil'ld abilities 
ot the stt.>ft. ~the ultimate criterion, says Bhdso, 31 is 
vJhether or not it hew a gooct e1'i'ect 011 the <M'ljustn•ent of 
the stt<dent to his individual p.roblems. 
Gray and Bratsch make the f'ollowing observation: 
Guidance serv.i.ces need to be studied to determine 
>1hetl1er they are achieving their goals. Some schools 
may have been too eager to set up forrls--instead o;t· 
first devi.Oloping fjmong t.ile staf'i'--an urldo:cstanding of' 
the need t9,r, and ttle proper i\mctioning of 1;h!;! 
services."'" · 
~ma~;'l· Thii! thinking of most people <Jho work :ln. tllEl 
field of guidance and counseling is that guidance is a. 
function botil of the cls.ssroom teacher and th0 guidance 
__ ... _ .. .,. 
32Holand Jl. G.r.ay <MJ.d Howard s. Bratsch, "Fo:r.lilal 
Guidance l?Iograms Dese.rve Study •" J:!!! !lcl100l !jeVi61ii, 60:236, 
April, 195}~. 
S11El'-l1alist. :l'nere 1nust also be an inte:rested and s;\'mpathetic 
admin:t.st:rator vJho 1riill racili tate tl:le tra.ining, and be will-
in£$ to make };:revisions 1n the sct10ol for doing as many of 
the thin!;!..S learned as practical. Training should be carried 
on in acoorda.nce >1li'th modern concepts of' J.earning. 
In-service guidtMlOtil training seems to be the l~ey to i 
•. ~. --------------------------
' ttle davel()pl!wnt o:t: ~Jxtendod guidance sexvic(H>. These serv· 
ices need to be oarei'ully S<lrveyed :pa:riodically to detexminc 
teachers, t.tu:ough an on~going in-service gtaitlance training 
progrmn, th<> benef':tt of 1.vhatew>r sp<lc:l.B.l e:xp<>rienca or fill:i,ll 
'they may pos~.HJSS 0 tl1en both guidance ancl inst:nwtion an> 
almost certain to bring maximum benefits to school chlldren. 
The next chapter gtvas n detailed account of l'l.ov< the 
questionnaire ~;;;as developed and tested b;;dore! it Vili:!S sent to 





In ·tl:lls sm:vey the qt~estionnaire method of S<'.!t,u:ring 
data oJas used. The inw,stigtctor secured a list of all tho 
California junior higt1 schools by ·>'titin~; to the state 
Department of llducutitm. They repJJ.ed b~' leti;c:r that in 
the school yea:r: of 19155~1H56 th;;;re ~tH;re 222 public junior 
was prwpared for this su:rvey Hnd sent to all of t.he sehoul. 
adminlstrai;o:w. illl of the ;junior high schools o1' ~;,ra<ies 
of some pnrticL<lar group or urea of s ch.ovls • 
.:Jieoh:nLque ;Jlllplo:Y')d• The ~cnvestigatcr coll.StXUot<Jd a 
questionnaixe a.fte:r considerctble I(iiseaxctl u.m study. Upon 
completj.on oi' this instrument it ,,,,as subm;i.:t;·i;ad to seven 
junior hit~il scrwoJ.. udmin:cs trators :E'or their.· comments and 
clarii'icctt.ion and lnt<Jrnal revision to les:oen ambiguity. 







e,uiua.nce di:r::sctor. Each adv:i.sed some modificationr; in both 
form anti order of questions. They also suggested a short 
note oi' explanat;:l.on be attached to ths b&giiming of tt1e 
questionna:tre. This note "(>Uld help to give) the r:i.ght f:rmne 
of. reference to thtl :respondent. This note I!JaS later incor-
po:ratad :tnto the lotte:r of introducthm. 
Cl'tj;atlizatioq. 2!_ ~ sues~ionnaixa. In preparing 
the questionnaire. much li texatu:re ~;a.s sux·veyed on the sub-
ject of ln•se:rvice guidance training to cletermiw> the 
m&de oi' '' numbi.lr of questionnaire surveys in otlHJl' xelatad 
interest areas. This 11as done in order to <;;«in insight 
concerning t;i1e type imti form of questiom; used and the 
general orga.ni.zation of tl;l<l il1s t:rument. 
question by ;:~ respondent • HoiHlV{:l'• it se<SJus 'timt in roviecl-
ing ·tne re<.1ults of ti.1e questionmd.r.a, the main pcu:pose of 
th~l survey 'cJas accompli::>twd.. In call:!.ng <d;tention to this 
concllmion, it should be nota<i that ·cJ:1e p:rimt~ry purpo<>e of 
i--
~-





Atte:;: the :tnst:vume.tlt had gone tru:oue;h variou.'l :revi~ 
sions and hHd :reactlerl :l.ts f.in<1l :fb:l!m, it vms sent to trw 
,.,·~{ nto '!"<' r'""··!.. -w ... u • By a p:rc,cass of o:f:f' set 'Ol'inting tho question-
mailing. 
••as sent to the 222 junior high soh.ocls in CsJ.ifornia. 
together \~ittl a lettar o:f irltxoduction (see Appendix !A, 
page 102), expl<,iniil(;; thG general ;pu:rpose of the survey. 
:re~HJ.l t • the xopli es to ccrt(;in que stiorw '"hich un:e e;l.tlwr 
incomrla-to or imtccun•te il.Ud contrlbn.tf;J(\ 1j.ttle ox :not:o.ing 
34 
c-
other casas • tt1e atldi t;io.ne.l r(lmarks have suggested. areas for 
:f\uthe.r study. l\s much of this mate :rial as seemed .relevant 
or valuaJ:>le h.as boe.n incorporated into 'th<il d:l<;c•lm.d.on of 
: 
! 
effort hag been made to insure that t;ttls in:formation J:i[;S 
not det:raoted :f.'x·om. ci tl:HJ.r 'che validiJ;y of t.h'; collected r 
ment of the questionntti:re upon "<ihicl1 this survey Has based. 
:£-t c·ll:l.S found tJ:ta.t the instruraunt \'il'l.S too broad in 
scope nnd rwme of the quesl;ions i1'Jcded inte:mal revision to 
study. 
- r--
The data I'Hil:!.'e accumulated by sending quastiormaires 
to adm1nistrators in a uomplate state-<iide suxv<~y. Frorn 
the M per cent of us.able responses ·,i)Jj.ctl pertainmd 1-
:ficant reactions. opinions, and d.ata. 
The questionnaire returns cruuo from all or the 
main geog:rap!lical axeas of the state. One school syst!llll 
xep:rasent:tng GO.ooo children, sent a :reply from U;s guid-
anco research depar·tntent. The lHrgest single z;ci:iool to 
:reported an enrollmunt of 155. 
Schools havirjz ~ in•se:rviee mAd&~ t:r~;J.~ning 
pp>g:rwu. .A total of 120 schools :responded to thif; ques ti~m. 
A summary of ttw responses is e;i van in 'fable I. lt vdl.l 
be noted that e5 per cant of these schools conduct an in-
se:rvice guidauce t:ra.ining ptoi[;te.m. uesr;onsas .indicated. l~ 
par cent ~c1ill ,;tar·t fJoon, lHaving only 3 JJe:r cant 11ith no 
guid~mco program :for t;hG faculty. 
Comments on this question \'lara num{~:rous • but for the 
most part they concerned <in explanation of \<hat <l!l.Uh 




















The i'ollol•ing eomraents 11a:re made by u.1spondants: 
Pie have had in-service training fo:r new teachers. Vie 
hope to hB.'le plans next yoa:r for all. 
Gu:l.d~u1oe problems considered in :regular :faculty 
lllaatin~s. 
Provlsion for a :r.athur i'lexible progr&ll through :re-
leased tim<> :fo:r ourricula:r meetings 11Jhich involve 
guidance. 
l'fot as a .t'ormal p:rosx&'l. ln-;H;:rvi oe txainir4s :rest:!lt::; 
from teacnex-counselo:r conferences • parent taactti:lr s 
coni'a.renca, :ragular teacherl!l mee·tings • 
No formal p:ro~;ram. 1"ne fac1.:1lty meets twenty-five to 
thirty times du:ring the yam:. The main purpose of tha 
me<Jtingn is guidance. 
tela d,o cw.r;ry on many in-service activities. but ¥HI do 
r1ot !lave an in-service GUidance traininii;, program as 
such. ,,·e need to do mora. ''e are looking fori-Jaxd to 
the day ;;hen more of our time and efforts om1 be ;J;ivan 
to the p:roblelil of guidance t:raining tor t<:mchers. 
There is a great need for this. 
The xesponses to tl:le qtHlstion 11/0Uld seam to reveal 
that tb.<l in-service program in mux1y schools includes several 
i\dminist~~ion £!. ~ n!og:ram. nesponses to tlu~ 
question. "H.mJ is tt1e proe;xam administe:n:~dl"' as stlot>n in 
'].'able II, indicated that in sixty-one schools. represent;ir1g 
61 per cent of the total :reporting on this que&tion, the 
in-service progxams >~ex<:~ administered frolil botil district 
and local l<wels. Thirty-four scnoohl repclrted. local schc)()l 
adm5.nistration, lr;ilile only five l:H:lhoo1s • or 5 l)Gl' cent. 

























This would <team to intpl.y ttlat most edrnin:J..st;ration comes f;rom 
the level nearest tl::te p;roblem. 
subJects facuJ. ty !:J2ll werst basic. ReS}-'Ollses to the 
qt:~estion, ''If 1"1 think of ·the .follo\~ing subjects as basic · 
to teacher in~service guidance training. on \¥llicl1 did ttle 
teen subtleaciings. '"s stlown in Table :en:, ~~itt1 tll<J respon-
dents adding tllree more. 
by number in order of importance. 
:t. F·irst order ot' importance: 
A. Fhilosophy of guidance. 
H. Disaipline. 
c. Individui:!J. counseling. 
nacond otda:r o:f ilnport~mae: 
B. Attitudes of students. 
c. Individual counseling. 
!Jl. Thil'd oxder: of importance: 
B. Guii.l~mce in the curriculum~ discipl:lne. 






SUBJECTS BASIC TO IN-BERiliG.E GUIDANCE 'J:Rlll1UNG ~~ 
;•'PI!'"-" ,,,,, <i'M"I"'" "'"" L"'" 'N1~i ''"''''''i'F<''f' l'·;IT>C\J'>'l'i\M!';.J :w ~'-1..- Ji:ii. J.,,l..;;.;...i .,. "'""'""" J.W.L...t. ·...--..,. --loJ.~~ ....,.._\,~:.;,;A .... ~w ..~;,. ,..,~......_ Y.i1.-.J;U.\!rV.;..,; 
.:iubjects 
Discipline 
student p:ron;rami.:'l_g and 
orientation 
Individual counseling 
Guidance il1 ti1B c tu: r iculUii:; 
The cumulative record 
Testing 
Attitudes o£ students 
Philosopi1y of guidance 
Reports to ps:;;ents 
Observation and anecrlotal records 
Sducational planning 




The case study 
Vocatiomn infoxraation 
Leisure time 
PresGnting subject matter 
l'.'i:ora.l and spir:~.tual values 
Homeroom pxogram 
Order of' Irrwortance 
lst 2nd 3rd 4ttl 
14 9 9 4 
6 9 8 7 
12 10 5 fj 
10 13 9 t~; ~ 
l 6 10 7 
3 3 e, 6 
7 lJ. 5 "' ~ 18 3 5 3 
2 6 " 10 u 1 8 5 ~ v 
e ' ... t:.' 
"" 
6 
2 2 3 3 
l 2 3 7. 









































































:13. Individual oounseli.ng. 
C. Gtudant p:rog.raming and orientation. OUlllUla-
tive :record.. 
The column h<>aded "ci1eokGd but not l:tmked" in Table 
:r.n. page ,u, contains thiil .t:esponsas o:f those v;ho oneol~:ed 
but did not nm!s: the i1ighE:st fivs by number. '.!'he last 
42 
colW!m to the right ixmta.ins tile totals o:f each subhead-
ing. Thef:!e a:r.e s:l.en.tticant to show tih~tt tho :resp<:mdont.s 
feel are i;npo;r tmnt asrlects oi' ·t11e in-service ,guidance train-
F':rogrfm1 aont.iguir~ £.2.!. ne.x!i. term. An exarnination of 
the question. "ls tha in•saxvic:e guidance training pro;srmr. 
cont:l.nuing for next teriJl'r". as i'ound in 'J:'a.bl<J :nr, sno~1s 
that ninety-tlu:ea schools, xaprasentin~;J; 95 pf.ll' cent of the 
response on thi.s qt:~.estion, li!Xa continuing the in-service 
g;lidanc:e t:raitling p:rog,ram. for next term. Four schools are 









Res pons as 
TABLE IV 
'rl'm IN-SJ~lWlGE GUIDi;lmF~ 'l'HAINING PHOGHAM 





------·---~--,.., ... ---·------.. ---~ ... ----·----
Yes 95 






ptogram _£ontinuioo .J?.t .J?.Ol!Ulall dGiuand. Table v pre-
sents uata to indicate hov1 the respondents replioc\ to the 
question • "If the p:r:og;ram continues • is it by popular 
demand'?" In 70 rex cent of tl:w schools, thci in-service guid-
ance trainint.~ p:ro.:;rll.lll is l:H>it1[; extended by po1~u1ar demand. 
Tetl per cent of the schools .replied they vo'are uncattaint 
l?rincipal l1<1s to take the initiative <me< ma.tnta.in 
it. 
Not by de<Jlancl but by tradition. 
thing to do, F'acul ty changes mal{e 
Just tl1e accepted 
it desirable. 
vlhole f'acc1l ty :r:e~ulC~:r.ly ~tttended th!l in-saxviae guidance 
training prog;:ram'r" sev<J!Tt;y-i'ive responses IHlX<J given to 
thj.:;. question. kl sumrn!u:y of tl'lu response in' peraenta6e is 
thirty-nina of 'tl:le sohools, or 53 pox oent, had J.'xom 91-100 
tJer cent regula:r attendance in t.i:w p:rogr?.m; <>J.gh't. had bl-90 
per cent regular attendance in tl:w p:rog:ram; :four had 71-tlO 
per cent; and only t•Janty-f'ive schools fell belovl 70 pax 
cent :r<OgUl<l.l' attendance in 'tile Jn··sarvice gu;tdtmce t,:raining; 







1 1~.~-----------------------------T-'AB-BL-.-E-. _V ____________________________ ___ 

























fH.'!IE OF \"HOLB :FAGIJVl'Y 'l'HLT REQ1JLAHI,Y .!ITTENDB 
~rHr£ ll\!-E111:RVICJ$ GUIDJiNCE PltOGEAJh 
nan~ .. a of pe:r cEmt 
































~iilulu;ri til, fl.! attendance. A total of ninety-one 
schools responded to the question. l<Iinety schools indiaatarl 
that the f'aoulty al;tanded >Jith regu.laxity tl'l.a in•se:rvioe 
guiclanoa training program. '!.his rep1'csonts 99 par cant of 
the :respondents. Ona school. or 1 per cent oi' -ehe 
respondents, :Lmlio<:d;ed thn t the facu1 ty did not attHnd ~lith 
oom.pletj.ng a e;ivan in-service guidnnce tl•aining pr.og:ram. 
Hesnondan-ts 
" 
were asked• "l5 thexe a voiced neod from the fa.culty fox 
furttl<JX ex:pa.rw:ton of the in-service guidance ·t:raining 
p:rog:rrun?" nopl:t es 1-n :table '\Ill indicat;e tlla t eighty-nine 
sctl.ools re;;poncied. :tto:rty-eight schools indicated t;lla"t tho 
faculty d:l.d not deslr•a furthe:r t~Xplll1Sion of' the in-sexvice 
guidance t:rain~.n.g prog:rrull, 1'llis l'<Jp:tasents b4 p<u: ceni' of 
the J:fHSpondents. Forty-one schools, or 46 pG:r cent o;f' the 
















In case the 1'aculty des:l.rad :rurtl1er axparwion. th.e 
raspondant Nos ask<:~d• "!1' so, approximately •.;hat per cent?'* 
~J:he responses to this q~1estion are shou•n in Table VIJ.l. 
'l'he:re "W:r<; only thi:rty-one :responses to this part of t;tw 
question. ·rho f'ollovJing comments by .t'm>pondents saem to 
tion; 
Y<~s, but not too sure. From tho couns.aliw.:; staff 
y<~s, ottw:rs no. 
It v.:l.:n be noted that out of e.:l.gnty-nine r<>sponses 
;:>iven to !;he first part of' thj.s quastion, only tlli! ty•one 
Semeste:r hotu:s the v:rottrrun is oondu_ct§>_d. In reply 
·--- --- __ ...., '""'-· !;;;?.., -- == -
scl:wol.s, or 65 per cant of tl:lam, responded, as indicated by 
Tabla !X. pege 51. The rang<> was i'rom t;tu:ae to fifty hou:rs. 
'l'he table gives no i.ndioat;ion that a dei':l.ni.ta amount of' time 
Not definite as to hooxs. 
TABLE 1Till 
PEilGE1<f1~WB 01'' THE FAGUL:J:Y :IH.J>X lJ!i;6IHBB 
EXPb.USION QF' THit GUIDlhUGE :t·:'HOGHA!J 
Range of pG.l' cant in 
interval,s of t<iln 
Number of 
t>c:hools 
P0:r· c en ·tage 
of :?-ahools 
f50 
-----------,-~ _ _._ ...... ____________ _ 
91-1.00 2 6 
Bl- 90 
71- BO 11 ~?)5 
61- 70 3 J.O 
51- 60 1 ;') 
41- bO .{l 13 
31- 40 6 10 
21·· Z>O 4 13 
11- 20 l 3 
1- 10 2 6 
_ .... ..,...,_... ___ 
---











dOUHf3 .Plm .S1:Ji'1I\S:C.8H '.t'ilE IN.,.al£HVIGl~ 
PHOG?J~fl~ 1S GO~~JD{JG1'ED 
Range of hoUJ;'I> il:: 















I:r:regultu hours at various factu ty and orientation 
m;o<:Jtings. 
t•t first a ccmrsa of t\'O hours >~eakly-tor eighteen 
eiaeks follovJed vdth penmment committees. 
£l,otivities planned ;f.'xom .f'acult;t's ~· As 
indicated i.n •rahle x. in ans"!er to -t;tw question, "Do your 
eighty-ttl:r,sa X0spondents :replied yes. Fifteen respondents 
regi<l'tr.n:ed no. This ql.lestion could have baan No:rdac\ diffe.:r-
et1tly art1 thus ~woided some coni'us:wn on th.e 1Y'U't o.f the 
rillspond<mtfJ• The following commonts help illt::tst.rata th:ts 
point: 
'l't";y grm1 out of the nr:Hil(is of tlw faculty but respon-
sibili-ty fol' planning i'alls on the principal. 
Plttcu1ed by t;h(;t principal, assistanti p:rincipal, and 
hGHd C(il{i1i3f.'ll0l fl'Onl ~Hlt;6eStions 0£ tih-0 tbUOilG:CS • 
Plarmed by t'nmu in con;jcmct;ion viith the p.•J..ncipal 
and r:onaul'Gants. 
!2JJ.!Jlta.ril at'cend>mce. nesponses \Hire given to tl::w 
ques·i;ion, "Is attendance in any in~se:cvica I!)Uidunce txaiu· 
ing p:r.o.;;l'OL .;wti;r(e:J.y ox! a voluntary basis for :t:0gu:Lar 
t>4, shotiS a total of forty schools indicating that attan-
dance i>as on a voltmta:ry basis. Xh5,s :t:ep:resanted 40 po:r 







;__ ______________________ mAUl t:· v_· ______________________ _ 
l J,.J;j,J,O:~c.~-,:!,. 
IN...,SEi:lVIGJ£ A,c:.eiVl'~ri.:~8 GHO~·,i 11ll0lJj FACULTY 
N:E1.~D8 AND AHF~ J?l,J~\Nl\fi!:D EY rJ}HE:t·il 






















the respondents, inoicated tha·t attendance \HiS not on a 
voluntru:y basis. 
All comments concerning voluntary lattende,xwe we:re 
! SoEJci;im.8s l:1tm: it breaJ;:s dovm to comud.t·toa membc;:rs ./!-~ ~~~-~-W!h.O-VO~-Ufl-t,:.tr-J __ ly-?3 t-ttJrUt~ 
C\l:;idanc~> p;,:og:rcm, is oB.rt of ·t;J:!<J faculty • s ova:r-all 
in~service pl'Olf:Carn. All ~'t tend. 









Heques tud by faculty 
policy nommittee 




















Conllllenl;s orl required groups • •,;ho ~Hilre to attend in-
service guidance training• >Hare numa:rous. The f'oll<n•ing 
statements liara taken from these conunents; 
l''ixs b•year teachers are ur ge'l to go. Counselors 
ouce evety t110 vJeel.r.s. 
57 
'teachers have a ch,~ice as to '<lhat gl'OUp they \Hmt to join and study. To attend that group :meeting in the 
!----c----mo-:rrrr1n~-ts-c-oYrpul-t.ro-x-y-an-d-af-te;r-s-ahoo-J;-i.s-vo-lunt-ar:;-.-------
Required by Bottrd of flducaticm l'olioy that aU 
tf:Jil.cllers a'& tend i.'l&ch yeal'. 
Some sessions :l.'or various groups. 
up :l.'o:r some sp>acial group. Teachers 
such as ''very superior pupils. 11 
A\11 teaciHlrs sign 
of s p<> ci<.\l g:ro ups 
Cit.y•wida fo:r cottnselors. t;>ome sessicms f'or va:r:tous 
groups. All teachers <L-'10. 11omeroont t<:J~Lche:rs in Home 
meetings. 
'feM.he:r: !!;degu~c,x £2!. classroom i:i!:!idance. 'l'o tl'l.e 
question. "le the average '!>aac11er p:repared to adequately 
handl<:~ classl!oo:m i;;~Uidance ,,;ork viitl.lout i.n•service training?" 
the :repli<<s IHJ:r~ from definitely yes to definitely no on a 
:t'ive•po;tnt :ratin.;; scale. The sulrw.lary i.n Table XIII reveuls 
schools consit!,red pxobably yes; sixteen sohocls indicat,,d 
unce:rtain; sixty sctwols, repHJ:ilen.ting 56 per cent of the 
tot~ll responses on this question, reported p:robably no; ancl 
li!ie;!:lt otr10ir sctwols li~>ted de:Cinit,,Jly no 11s a re.sporw'". 































None l,no;J all the ans1;e:rs, henoe we must constantly 
seek guiuar:we fer. g:rm,,tll. 
Fur discipline and elJilSS activity most teachers xate 
a fa:i.r mark, but no so fol! inclividual counseling,. 
Some of' tllese questions apply to only som<J grcn1ps of 
t<:Hl.eha:rs td.thin the :raoul ty, Depends on tl<e teacher. 
Adesuate teacher nl!enaxa,tio.n. On tl1e questicm. 
1 ties ~>'ih:teh they rnay be expected to assume in junior hlgh 
f!lehool been adGqua.te?" respondents ;l.nd:lcat(:ld their seleo .. 
tion on a i'ou:r-point rating scale from excellent to poor. 
Table r::I.V si1o111S that no school responded to excellent;; 
tvHmty -on0 ~><:ilools consici erad t"tdequH te; sixty-nine schools~ 
or 64 pal' cent of' the total responses on this quasti<.:>n, 
indicated fair.; and nineteen otl1.:lr schools r espor~ad poor. 
Some of the schools co1r.m<mted as follovJs: 
Some o.f our teaol::varf! &:~re very good wb.ilo our cr1oice 
on ttln rating saaltJ v;as marked only f'air. 
our school is :5triving for a better pro1~ram eacl1 
yo<<r. 
t;;a,!or J?jl-Ue_e~ :ffL:t teMho:r.s 5l!U bein;;; J1X'ilp&red 1£ 
~lli 15uid<l.l.1Ce n:r:oblell1S. Data on the question, 11 I:!.' 'tit<> 
teacher vJa.S not prepnl'ed. to handle e;uidm1ce p:roblems, "hat 
:respondents in I'ablf3 Xv • pa.$e 61. l'his question Has divided 




: __ _ 
60 
TABLE .!J.V 





















1clJAJOR CAUSES i''·;HY E10f1lli TIEAGXli~HS "~I~B:r;; NGX PllgP-.!UUill 'tO 
litDIDLE G0ID.Al\iCR V;liJ:IO'UT IN-S:§;.RVICE ·ri1AINIHG 
Causes 
Order of lmportance 
lst 2nd 3l'd 
No practical guidance experience 
Took no adequate ~&uidance courses 
in college 
No personal interest 
Personality malacl jus tments 
Lacked emr:·athy 
Inadequate kno,·.ladge about human 
relations 
Subject teachi!:",g more important 
Lack understan6ing of teen-age problems 
.Pressure of other ••o:rl<>: 























































. ,. . 
uspondents ~1(;jre ss~ed · to rank the highest three by nunl'ber 
in order o1' their importance. 
L First order of: ilnportru'l.oe: 
C ~~ No perf;o.n~J.l intazest. 
---------------------------
II, saoond order ci" importnxlaa; 
A. i'Io practical guidance axpexience~ 
13, Took no adequate ~i>Uidance courses in college. 
nr. ·rlli:rd o:rd ar of: J.Jllportance; 
B. No personal int<>rest. Took no adequa.te 
guidance oOUl'Sas :tn colloc~e; pm: sonality 
maladjustrnent. 
The colrmm headed "ohco!ted but not :ranked" in :J.'abJ..e 
but did not :ranl>: the hi(>hest thrae by numl:la:r. the last 
tHilWlln to the :t'i&;ht containB the totals o:f' eacll topic. 
handle guidanatil problems. 
Co!hlllents on tttis question we:re numerous, b:li:runples 
F 
I 
6 '>1 c< 
No practical. guidance courses in colleg<a. !lllpracti-
cal college outlook. College guidance OO\l:Vses W<il'S 
ineft'acti ve. 
'J:oo much emphas~.s on subject conten1;. Considered 
subject. matter troactling lll.Ore ilnpottant 'than ~uidanee. 
Took raq1xixed ootu:ses f:o:r credentials 8Jli1 nad too little 
tinia for spec:!..~;;~ guidf:l.llCe 'I'Jo:rlc, · · 
Inadaquate 1<no1Nl&dgs about l:t~Xman r0lations. Ha;; 
little or no background on ctua:racte:rist1cs awl needs of 
r--------th;e-adol-es-can-t-ch.i:-ld-"------------:c-------------------
Often high school teaob.ers are salit do\•n to the 
j un1o:r high laval and they us w"llY do not uno ers tancl. hov.-
to teach IJ.!l(\ ex.pect too mt1.oh in subject n1atter. 
to th<; qu1'!stion, "The imp<:>tus f·or the it1-:><n'vioa guidance 
programs stom i':rom vJhat sour~ e'l" are contE.:l.ned in 'table XVI. 
The question was div:l..ded into r;:l.x i;opics. TllosG :rep.lyir:ta; 
''Jere aslted to :rank the i1lgtlest tl'lt·l:!e by numbu:r in orde;r of 
:i.Jnportance. 
1. Fixllt order o£· i.nlportanca; 
A. Local school adrainistxation. 
H. t:lohool faculty • 
c. Sol:'lool faculty. 
III. Trli:rd order of 1.mpo :rtanca: 
A. Looal scl1oo1 adnd.nisttation. 
··'·-~~---~-.' ··~'"1'""--- I 
XABLE XVI 
SOURCES OF 1MPE1US FOR 1'HE Il'l-SERYIGE 




Order of Impo:rtance 
1St 2nd Brd 
·---·· 
Loaal schOol administration 44 24 17 
lf,E;mbers of ti"LB gt<idance stafi' 1.6 23 13 
school faculty 18 17 16 
student problems 11 13 13 
Disti'ict Gtxpe:rintendsnt•s Cf:fiae ·13 " 0 9 
Department i1eads 3 5 
i II I 
I''' ,J,ko,< ;::,,.,. 
vL.t..IV ~ot.r ... v"l.<; J.JVi. V 




















:: i' I ill I 
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11. School :f'aoul ty. 
C. Stttdent p:roblems i membexs of the guidance 
stnfl', 
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The follo\ol.ing comments viers made by respondents; 
Some direction and coordination should come i';rom the 
dist;riot director of cu:c:riot;~J.um and g;uidance. A super~ 
visor o:r: attendance £\nd district psyol:wlogist \•iOXK vJith 
v1oe-p11 lncipl;~c,l, dean o:f: girlsj' and (!ounselo.t1S* 
'-----
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~- :-
Our school has a ~rn~ll-plt;:mned program :from gui,danoe 
Stlpe:rviso:r s. Others :reel it comes from the solwol 
i'aoul ty due to neo.essi ty. 
Table XVI • pa1;;e 64• contains the :~.·esponsal\l oi' those who 
ohacked but; ~Ud not rank the h1~;,hBst thxee by w:unbax in 
order o!' iurpor.'il!mae. Tho last O<llunm ·l;o the :rig):rt contains 
the totals o1' i1Mh topic. 'l'hese are significant in hoH they 
shovl vJhat the respondemts ;feel a:t:e important sou:r.oes of 
Sk1b;tecJl1;!. !asu;t.ti.n14 !"rom st1il.ent P,rpbl,ems. In answer 
to this qpestion. '*Have ll.l'J9 st:t'bjects covered, in your in-
service t :rainin(6 :rosu1 ted i'rom s·tttdi<;s of problelllS faced by 








~ I{l'Of.}l'~'l) M: conducted. As indicated in Tecble 
XVII, the (J.\H~st,ion, "HO\i is the in~sel'Vice guidance training 
prog;ra.m cor;ducted'/ 11 possessed eight subheadi.ngs vJith the 
respondents ~;.dding four, fo.n examination oi' 'ttJB table si1o\\IS 
that g:toll.p dis cussi.om; :rl:ttE:d highest "'i th nin<aty-ot1G 
posit.:ton. twsign.ed rendin~:>s vJas noxt Nith tllirtsen 
lectures. preparing papers~ demonstration oi' techniques, 
presentations by principal and guidance sta:f.'.f' • vJorl\::si'l.Ops, 
and .facult;y cotmcil. 
lt is intm::estit1<; to note among tho many group 
:methods mentioned tllet sixty-one raspondant,s placed trw 
:l.ndividnal conference :i.r; second place as a m.stl1od to oor1dt:H:l't 
tne p:rog:ram.. 
!i0 tH:iVt> &n ln~scx·v:l.tH'l cou:rse given by tho (:tis·txiot 
cu:lm:tnist:ration. smoe then ""' h&,v"' continued trt<1 study 
by committees :Ln our C'litl school, 
G:roun cUs;ous:don is usually first step in organizing 













Talks from outside speakers 
Panel dil>cus;;,ions 




Den1onstxation of techniques 
11o:rltshops 
F'acvJ. ty council 
































school psychologist studies a case. discmssas the 
problem witi1. the :faculty on hol'ii to deal with it and 
the generalizations. 
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ou:r d:tstrict of eight schools gives released time o.f 
tvJo hours per day i'ot ·ttw days ps:r month. One meeting 
is for tb£\ i'aculty to dismms guidance and f1dm.in1s t.ra-
tive details. The counselors have dist:tJ.c·~~t;ide 
meeti:a;_,:;. 
Conf'enmoes <lith members of' tho district cb.iJ.<l 
guidance sliltv:l.ce. 
Suw.mer ,;o.rkshops and pre-school meetings 1n tho 
f'all. · 
G:rotl:J C1.~'cu::wion is usually f.l:rst step in o:r ganiz-
1ng pxof:;:rnm each year. 
;:Lhen !.£!::!~..:Y!.£..(!. !!!illi:_Xl!i,S ~!§. tHil:gi~ 1'i1e qllestion • 
"If an in-~Jarvico guidance trainj,ng program i~J condu<rtect 
the l.'<>gulat ;faculty m.eet:!.ng received sixty~six X!lSpomH;a, 
Th:ts :represented 31 TClX cent of the respondents. Dixty-tu;o 
cent of thos<O :resrondin2; to this question. Dist:riot :!.n~ 
service meeting days only :r<lceived 17 per cent. Othel' times 









Ee~~lar fv-<::t:tl ty me ding 
Close o.f l'eG;ulllX day 
Dist;:rict .tn~·~l\.l:J:Vico meeting days 
Bofo1:e scnooJ. 
011 X<;lgl:tl<l:r: fiCllOOl hom;s 
Dux i ng t;he "venine 
Clo;,~1 of miniim:m day 
tuneh periods 
























!t <Jould seem tli.e l'egular i'aculty ;ueeting held at 
the close oi' the school day is still tiw pudomina te time 
fox holding :in-service training pro6:tar.ts. '.l.'he respondents 
wrote many interesting cormmmts concernine; this question. 
'l'ha more significant comments axc1 as follows; 
Dtu in,c, ths one-half hOLU' teachers a;rf; fJUPIJOlHld to 
s ;;ay ~If t,c:r.·-m;lrmo-1. 
District of eight BchooJ.s gi V<:lS a minimum day two 
days a .mon·J:;n for faculty meetings of vJh:io.l1 guidancE~ 
plays a vital pf;.rt. 
tVlo:rnings e.nd ltmch periods. Corlfeii<>J.VJe periods. 
Btli'ore scbool hours. 
In-s'ilxvice c. u:idance needs to be gi.ven as programs 
and situations create 'thti nood fox it. 
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Bp0ai~\~ JL.eetin,f,;s p:.receding opBning day, gt1idanco \~:eelt 0 
and evalm.c tion survey. 
"cihat is ym:cr <l:pinion vilth :tB!lJ:eCt t.o tl1·:C \l{ilUG de:riV(ld f:rom 
an in~so:rvtca ·training pxogram·?n v1e:re g:rouped on a five-
point rating r.;cale frol'i c ell rcati;>fied to vary dic,:;;atisf:ied. 












~Jw:nber of P<n cent&>ge 
i:¥cllools of scrwols 
19 20 












lm mwm:l.nation of' the table IWUld seem to indicate 
tllat most sohoole are satisfied \41th the values :roae:!.ved 
evidenced any change in tb.e fa<.mlty • s philosophy of' actuca-
respondents add:tng t~;,to l!lore. nespomHiis e:r<J indicated in 
Table XX. 
1. Firs c order of' importance; 
c. Intersst in curriculum revisiiJrl and oxptm• 
s~.on.. 
A. i·'iOl'cl unde:c::rt!>ndlng of the total guidance 
T~:rog:ce.m .• 
H. lnter<~st in <:urdoulum :revision and 
expansion. 
lH, 'J.hird orG.ol: o:t impox tance: 
72 
A. Eore untle:rstanc;ing of tota.l gllidance p:rog:rrun. 







~~~---------------- -- ------~-- ~== -~t:j==d' 
TABLE XX 
,"~ n A MrtV9: T 1-J l'r1·t·.:tf:i 1:•''/1C~u"r "ff\1 t -~: ur.rrr n.:::;Q ,-::~fv v~''~T.l' !l·T;o-:rc /', 'f""Q;hT 7'1tt r, . .;p ,J;,~,..._i'""-"--'1..,> -l:'!- .J;.,,!,;~ >4'-" .!i4J,..,.l. ~;,., .;._,.li,_"""''""""' . .1.-~o•.,;.. .., .c.,!_,._-IJ n.LJ.. !\1: Al"J.X .r.. 
DUR TO IfJ-S.ERVICE lftiiD.t'J:JCE TRAI~IHG 
==================================~~~========-=====~==========:dF'======-==-- =r=rr 
CheclJad l3Ut 
C ha'le;e s ~-;ad e 
--------------
Interest iu rroblems of tho student 
}!;ore und.e:rstar.:..;l,iag of to·t;al guidance 
program 
:tnte.rf)St in c:ur:ricult..lm r~;:vis:l.on a.nd 
ex:pansic:n 
More int,arest in pat€l'lt pro-blem 
Batter relations be tween coum;elor 
and tea.c.h.srs 
Improved ·teaching tochniquos 
T. -----,---- II ·-,---,-
o:vder of Ilr1poJ:t;ance 
1st 2nd ~d-
62 ez 4 
18 ~36 25 
10 24 24 


























'J:he column headed, "chocked but not ranked" in Table 
XX, pag€ 7~?. contains the responses of' those >>ho checked but 
did not rank thB .tlighest three b~, number of importance. Tt1e 
last column to the right contains the total<; of eacll topic. 
These a:re significant to stww <;hat the ;r<;:spondents feel a:re 
important as to any Gause for <:tmnge in the faculty as 
philosophy of' education due t<) in-service gtl.idfmce training. 
li:or& 1mderstancling o:f the :resources avail~:<blc to 
t1elp them. 
Change j,n attitude:> to~;e.:rd pt~pils ''ith problems. 
Gi.1ange in at~:l.tudes tovia:td admini~>t;:cation and. &Qid1:~nca 
of'.t'ice. 
More inte:rGs t in professional grovJtll. 
· · our 1056~m 1::rog:r.•wn is novJ bai~ divised to concen-
txate in ttl~: e:ret., of cu:r:ricu:Lu.!ll r0vision anl exparwion. 
answe:r to this qucsti,m, "H~M> any sexious att®mpt been !lla.de 
by your school to evaluate t.ne r<>st<lts of ttus in-service 
training to determine c>betl'H>t tl:w services o.f'fe.red are 
meeting needs and. :r<1ducing adju~Jt!Mlnt p:robl(lllls of tl1e 
students?" twenty-four re!lJJOnda:nts replied "yes." 'this 
represented 24 per cent o:f those :replying to _this question. 













Faaulty opinion polls 
Evaluation based on changes in 
pupil experiences beaause of 
program 
surveys by guidance departlllent 
student OJ?inion polls 
Follo<l up surveys in fiHmior high 
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j,!aluation £f. ttuid~ ;eroj?.ram. Table ,X_Ji.I, page 75, 
presents data on the following quGstion, "If you have made 
any att.eiilpt at an avaltUltion o.f the in-service guidance 
trainlng program, ot' vihat ct:id it consist?" This question 
possessed fi va subheadings N:ith responclents adding one. 
As indicated by the table, the f'acnlty opinion polls were 
given forty -tuo responses, or 40 T;er can ·t o:f those respon• 
ding to thi1J question. ·.rha next highest 1uas evaluation 
based on the chHn;i;es in pupil experiences becaL1se of the 
guidance program, This received 23 pel: cent, ox t1;enty~ 
i"oul7 'i!Zesponses • The tabl<J in!iicntes th~tt tCJr:mty replies 
<Jexe given to surveys by thc; guidance department, Iillich 
:represents 19 per cent o:f t11.osa responding to the question. 
The to11o-wil.1~ sub•top:tas in order of importance 'lle:re: 
' . student opinion polls, ll per cent; i'ollo~o; -up surveys dtl.r-
.tng senior high, 4 pex cent; and parent opini.on polls, 3 
per cent. 
The f"ollOI~ing aomnwnts are some oi' trw feelings 
11•:ritten by the :!!eBpondents: 
Relationship of conferences i1iti1 students and parentB 
to total number of problent children and i}lilureB helps 
give a good ;nralqation of the :tn-servioe gubance 
t:rainin;J;. 
Parents • ;,at:!.sfaction v<ith tl.16 guidB:CH.l'ii program 
because of the xesuJJ;s. 
By number of :referrals for disciplinm:y action. 











!!lll!rovem~~ 2t sexv:tqes !a areas £\!: tra.in:!Jl!li," Replies 
to the question, "lf' some evlilluation bas been made was there 
any notioeHble improvement of S<\!rvices in tne areas in vlhj.ct1 
the t;;aining w:~.s given?" ·were in ans~:Jer to ttl:ree Silbhead-
ings, Table XXII indicates that sixty-six schools re~Jpon­
ded to the quastion, A total of fo:ri;y schools inrlicated 
that they felt therli! ,,J;a.:; noticeable improvement of servic.es 
in a.reas <<here training had been given. This repxesented 
61 per cant of the .respondents. _:1~\•enty-six schools, or 39 
pe.r centt stated that they did not l1avo d<-<ta on this 
qu es tion. 
lt ••ill be noted tha:t; no negative :responses >>are 
xaceived from any of the respondents replying to this 
question. 
Tt>e rasul ts 
factor !H:l€llled the greatest in motivating the .t'acmlty to 
desire an in~saxvioe -tr:s.:Lning p:rog:ram'r" axe grouped around 
three oi the six subheadil'liJ;S, Th!l question was divided 
into f'ouJ: headings with respondents addin& tt~o morfl, anc1 









EV1\LUATION :ro DHOiJ lANY NO:t'IGl5ABUI U'IPHOVE;·.ill];J<l:r Ol• SEii\UGEb 
IN ARI~AS dliEHE !Rial !\!IN G WAS CllV.h:N 
Number of' Percentage 
Hasponses schools of GChoolS 
Yes 40 61 
No 
-- --









Fil.C!'OHB Tfu~T WICRB Sl Gl\U.F'lG.il.NT L'1! .I~O'l'IVAI'ING 'l'HE FA<~ULTY 
'XO DESlRB AN I!'J-SERVICE THAllUNG PROOmJ.:t. 
or-dar ot ---~ 
Importan~J:e Checked. ~Bat Si~nificant F'aetors 1st 2nd Not Rankeh. 'rotal 
. I 
---~---------
Coop~rative >~ork on teacher 
recognized problems 
Democratic leadership on part 
of admi.nis trati.on 
stress of practical student prob-
lems fol' sttady 
Giving of school day time for 
this sttldy 
Feint credit for s<:,lary increment 
Required 





















I ... .. . 






I. First order of importance: 
Al. cooperati va work on teachm: r acognized. 
problBms. 
B. Df;lmoura·t;ic leadership on part of administra· 
tion. 
II. I3econd order of :!Jllportanoll: 
A. Demoore,tic leadarshiT: on part of administra-
tion. · 
B. 13t:tass of' pxaotioal student problems. 
C. coopaxat;i va 111o:rk on teacn.ex !'I;) cognized 
problems. 
TiHl column ht>adoo uct1ecked but not rnnl~ed" in Table 
80 
XXIII • page 79, contains the responses of th.osa 1··1"10 checked 
but dicl not rank the highest tv"o by numbax. The last 
ooluwn to the rie;;ht contains the totals o1' each topic. 
·rnesa are signifi.cant to shmv vJhat the :respondents feel are 
inrportant :!''actors in mctivatirli,i; the faeulty t;o desha au 
j,n-service ~uid~'nce ·t:raining program in the ne<.tr j:\J.ture. 
.Practical p:z;oblems that arise for discussions. 
Need of' points or units fox salary incxeinEIUt. 
F'aoulty ooni'e:renoe periods during the scl:rool day 
given fo:r this purpose. 
~o;u.c~ chatnt~es contemplated. The replies to the 
question, n4re you cmntemplating any major IJOlioy changes 






future?" are suaw1arized in Table x.x.rv aru.! reveal that 
ninety-nine schools responded. to the question. A total o:f' 
sixty-eight scilools indicated that they ;•ere not contem-
plating any ma,;or policy change in tl1G near :t·utu:re. This 
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:represented 68 pe:r. cent of the respondents. Bigllt schoo1s 0 
o:r B per cmnt of the replies. indicated they •·;ere oontem-r-----=---:-~------:----_._____:__ _ ~------------·-'­plating a m!'tjor policy chm~e. T·,;enty .. th:ree pex cent, or 
twenty-three schools, responded that they 11Hlre uncex tain 
about any polioy changes i.n th<> near i'utwe. 
In general, the results of Table }C\IV seem to 
indicate ttlat ·tno present in-servtce guidance training 
program tlas a factO!' of stability and gives some evidence 
of satisfaction. 
Q.J:~an&§.fr contemplated !u ~ m;o~;;ram. XJ.1e respon~ 
dents ware asll:acl to list t11e tt'lree most lmpe~rtant cl:uail!;eS 
th:ey \•era contampla ting making in the near f'l~tur e. Table 
XXIV indicwt<Js only eigi'l:t re~> poodents wJho are making major 
I;Ja are building additional ola.ss:rooms so telAe hers 
••ill have one period to cot.msel and work in 'l;ll,air romns. 
we plan a follovJ-u:p program in the .senior !ligh. iUso 
a survey of ou.:r testing results to Mlp the teuohers, 
Tl1..::;:re is a plan to contitl'.Hi the sta.ndlng corilluitt<JaS 
in the scl1ool on guidance for th;s\ purpos~ of evalua~ 





FOLlCX: CHA~Jm:;s Ctm:t'EMPLATJ!:D IN THE NEJ\J:\ l''UTUl:Hli l<OH 
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Expanding 011r pro;:;rruu in terms ofo nwnbe:r of' m<Jetings. 
More pltmning a.>1d a ~r<id.er scope. Taachat coope:ration 
through <• guidance council. Revision of. our guidance 
philosoph)!. 
Grade counselors a:t•a goint; to meet vd.tt1 tha faculty 
to d:lscus~ p.robl:emn. 
Iic'lllMrvom teacher to :remain ,;i t11 thco g:roup :fo:r. its 
entire three years. 
A 1vo:rll::si1op is bein0 set up for the SU!Il!IH1l' v;i th 
university c:ra6it of' t'Wo units. Six dlstr:icts in our 
county will participate. G.\lidanca will be a ma;)ox unit 
of ~;tudy. de hope to tmve mo:re voluntary :neotings \•Ji th 
rnore local control • 
. More tlme for grade chairmen to v.·ork 1vith homeroma 
teaci1exs. i'ie are as!<;:lfuc; for a minimUlll. day oack1 Inonth 
to allo<J time for training. i\J.so t,i:le oomplGtion oi' a 
teacher handbook. 
A nlOXe regular p:rog;ram and aotl;empting t;o involve 
mote nevo.( people. 
Hope to inaugm:ate <A Petter pro~;>ram for next year. 
Planning after .s ohool ·•orkshops for the raoul ty • a1 so 
a v<o:rl(Shop for grade couns<Slors. 
No.re 1\lmpha,sis on stua<mt~centored iiValuatior!. A 
su:nrey · wuong counselors on thw valuo oi' roore time fo:r 
counselor t•cti vi tiat;. Ji br ealdng•in of' ottter ::mi table 
teachers on tl1e staf!' for part-time cocmsel.ing. 
this study. :l'he follovJhlg is th<£ moxe signLficant material 
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The gu;td~?.nce material is presented. and eJtplu:tned at 
:f'aoul ty meetings • ,,;hen nece:3 sa:ry, by the head counselor. 
Orientation meetings for tes,chers are :required before 
registration of students by homeroom teachers. 
Ot.u: in-se:rv:toe program con~:i:>ts of a variety of 
types of organization sucl:t as specially called lll<Jet~ 
ings, :regul1c:r faculty meetit)(;';s, <md :tnfo:rmal group 
con!enmoes. 
1 A great deal of good in-serviccl grm1th takes place 
~---------linc-!d-er~Ft-e.1-1-jl!_t.hr-ough.-comrni-ttae --nn6--tLt~lf'f ___ lneatin~;s_v;_ith_~·----
out a definite Htl;;eJ. or hic,hly pla.n.tH>d )J!'<.'f.>X!'lln limited 
in scope. 
I have little faith in <m in~se:~;·vice c~uidanoe train• 
ing program as separate f'rom lifetime site<at;Lons and 
school activities. It seems you a:r:o llH:;:r·ely :re:peating 
college o-::m:rs es. 
ou:r program is a city .. v;ide in-se:rvice training 
p:rogram wi1iot1 trains grade coun~;elors liJho are a great 
assir;tanc!:l in ou:r g>~idance prog:rrun, and ot:tr ov,n school 
:!.n-se:rvice txa:l.nine:; p:rob:rum llhich j.s i'o:r tile faculty HS 
a \.llole. Frequently tr1e school in-s(>rvio:e program 
'''ill uot co.m>i<;t of a rtc;gulc.r loori:l:sttop, hut 1vilJ.. con-
sist of' meetir~gs preced.iug guidance OJe:rvicas vJtiictl tr1a 
:taclll ty as a Hl:J.Cl~ii is to :render for all :pupils, such as 
pxepe.ring to ~\dministe2; standa:rctizod te~;ts, z,nd par'ti~ 
cip&t:hm in ct•se con.fexence a-.•1/l c)ther allied fi~!lds. 
One res:ronih:mt states the best tYJJS of p:r.og:ram is 
·chat which is heltl wittl.in yotu: o~;n facc<lt.y ''i th >·;ide 
pa:rticip&'Uon by all member n, 
'.l;l1s:re a1:e so many activt t:Les and things to do that 
alert t:eactters should be ea:refol n<Jt 'to spread t.<J.ortl-
selves t;oo ·thin. :r.t is difficult to do an adequat<l job 
at eV(lJ:y point for the ftelil is "'" large. 
:permJ.ssion to b:r: ing p:robl<l!lW to the adminls tx at ion for 
study is impo:ctani;. This is don~: l1e:re by a liuison 
GOIIUllit'~ee of tl:l<l faculty. 
The assumpt:l.on that in-se:rvice t:raini.ng proe;:rmus 
grow fl'om the expx essed desire of' th~i i'aoul ty ls 
frequently unjustH'iGd. Ref.;ults of thit3 s·tt"dy Hill be 
int'luencG'i lly t;h<: pen:·:entago of g~:tidance personnel 
filling out this questiolma:!.r<;. Tl'l.aix phHosoplJ.Y um1 





The best help to any 1:whool guidanc<J p:rcg:ram viOUld be 
tnorongh and practical mental hygiene courses talt.en 
durlng teacher training. 
our teacher cotmnittees have ,,J::itten g;uidance units 
sui·t;able to interests of stadents of <r;aol1 11'-nral in the 
junior high. 1hey include st<&;<;sted activi tias vJhioh. 
might be used in several v:ays, we pl~m to continue ow; 
oonuni ttees for the pur pose ot: keep;Lng th:i.r;; mato:d"l up 
to date and to revie1,: na<J literatU!'•JJ <it1iCll is available. 
;----------':tea-oh-0-:.r-i>-mu-s-'t-ba-w.Hde-a\'i.f.;.-r-e--oi~ttJ.e·-i:·r:-ne:z::ro __ i~o-s.tndy __ iu ___ _ 
~uidat'lce E!E:ta2> i.~ithotl:ti mak:Lng suctt a t:~tady a butdent 
In-sarvica txaining proi:,rams must be developed wltn 
taactwr needs and desires in mind. It :ts not sornertt;.ing 
to be forced t<IJOn them ~>i:Lth the appeaz!:mce o,t "busy 
'tiOJ:lt." 
\!Je use gra,de lev,,l coLms;:;lors v:ho teach tb.:rce l1GJ:1ods 
and are tiva:Uable :tor counseling th;c<$0 pl\u:iods. \''e tlave 
two counselors per c;:radtl. tie uss a rotat;ing system in 
v;ilic:h a counselor begins td. th a 13GVsnth gxade and 
follows them. clear th:n:m,;h the ninth grade and tl:um e;oes 
back l!rt;o t.b.e clasil:r.oom as a :rGg~'!la,:r tancher. Grade 
lev0J. counselors must be on ttl;;; job two v:o.EJks eatly and 
:r emG;in tuw ,; <Hlks <lf'ter s onool :i.s out. 
Teachers neoo. a ,;~reat deal o.f help l.n cont\uct:!.ng 
parent conferenr.:es. Guidance VlOJ:'kShOp!> a:.:e planned by 
the central office fill<.; h:rG availa!:1e to ·tea<;tlMX s in the 
spring seJrlliisto:r and du:rins; tl:l<; summer, Attew:'!.ance is 
vollmtary. Guidance ··c<o:rlrshops ''·re h~;lll \:lh0m t(;Jac;1Hl:rs 
:r a quest one. 
specific guidance p:raotS,oe.s in the scnools Q;f the rer:~y.;on .. 
dents. lt se€1.\t\S ttw.t l'f3Sponses to til<; 'l'lestionn<~.i:ra and 
be a great deal of sincere af.f'ort givcm to ttle f;tald oi' 
~uidl'llHHl in the Gal:i.fo;rnia ptlblic junior hi.gll schools. 









majority of school p!>rsormel seem. to be dotng a good 'WOrk 
in gi v:l.ng; the youth full advantage of guidance services. 
'Xl1a following chapter will contain a summary of this 









Cl:lll PTl>;H V 
§.url)lllal:i£• ~Ci1a purpose of this study v;as to d at ermine 
the extent and nature of' the California junior high school 
in-service teacher guidance trail:<ing program. 
A questionnHire 'dil.S praiJa:rad !m'l mailed to all 
California junlor tligh sol1ools Vlith grades 7-!.l•'i?o Included 
in it vJE:lre i tmns concerning organization 9 nature • anJ extent 
of the general in-service guidance training pro<tram. From 
replies of ·thE' ,junior high schools contacted through this 
numbered to corr·espond • in gene:r a1. to ttlli.< questionnaire: 
1. A total of 120 schools :responded to this survey, 
xep:resentine; 54 per \lent of all schools :replying to the 
questionnaire. Eig.hty-t'ive per cent conduct Solll® form oi' 
p:r ogram fo :r the faculty. 
2. A large me.jor i ty d' schools had th<Ji:r in-service 
guids.nca pl'ogram ac'lll!inista:rt1d from both district and local 
levels, I''ive per cent reported the district office as the 
source of {~.dministration. 
3. The distribution of responses in Tt-tbla n:r.. 











subjects vibich teachers felt "'ere basic to in-se:rv:l.ce guid-
ance training. The philosophy of' guidance :ranked highest 
in th<b fi:rst order of im.po:rtance. It may be observed that 
discipline, ,,bile ranking hi,::;hest in the totals, v;as also 
:tanked second btgli.est in tho first order of importance. It 
seems a.ppH:rent that teachers rnte d.:l.sciplim.l us very sign:l.-
4. RasL1lts of the su:nrey in:Ucated ttt::J.t 9b par cant 
of the schools a:r·e continuing the :l.n•se:rvice iliU:l.dance 
training pioi;>IWli f'or next tE<rlll. F'oul' schools e.re unc~:u:tn:i.n, 
with only one reporting they vJill not continue next term. 
5. Information t:iven by respondents regarding v,hether 
the program continues by popular demand • stated t.hcit the 
program vJas continuing in 70 per cent of th<; schools. 
per cent r<: plied tl1ey \Here uncertain, vlllile 20 per cent 
reported it \las not by popula.r dernand. 
•ren 
6. School :responses regarding peroentag" o:t iaculty 
from !?1·100 per cent J:egul<ir attendance in tl:le prQ$ ram. Only 
twenty-five schools :Call belov1 'lO per cent :regular 1'\tten· 
7. one int0:resting point developed from the question 
regarding tll<> :regularity of attendance. Ninety schools out 
of ninety-one schools r esponuing' indicated that the J'aetll ty 







program. J:\eplias indicated tb.~\t o6 per cent or th.ose 
starting to attt>nd a program of in-service guidance training 
also .finished the course. 
B. 'rhs replies concerning expansion of tne proJ,ram 
indicated a sharp div1s1cjn of opinion by the 1'a<mlti<JS of 
alghty-nine schools. Forty-eight replied no desirEJ :for 
:t'u:rti1E>r expansion. Tl1is represented 54 per cent, 11li th 46 
per cent responding in some deg:r.ee in favo:r of expanding 
the in-service g;ui!h'lnce pl'ok~l'allt. 'ftte degree o:t' :responses 
fox further expansion :range(.< from 10 to 100 per cant. !t 
seems that tha:re is a significant group who :H;alize the 
potentials in guidance. 
9. !hare lias no apparent uniformity in th<l number 
of ::Huuester ho<trs tl:w in-se:nrioe guidance prc}gram was 
conducted. sixty-five per cent of the schools '·~ho replied 
gave a range of three to f·ifty hours. 
10. Responses from the stUVEly indicated that b5 per 
cent of tne schools clefinit.aly f'e.l t that :l.n-servlce activ-
ities grew from t!1"1 needs of trw facmlty. Some indication 
IIJas ,;iven that t.he pl<mnin5 of ·ttw pro-"r&m falls on the 
administxation. 
11. Replies ind:l.cated that 60 per cent ste1.ted. tlla'l:; 
attendance to in-se:rvioe guidance prog,:rams ;,;as not on a 
voluntary basis. l"orty per cent stated that their atten-
dance ,.;as volLmtary. 
,---




12. J.nformation given by respondents :rega:rdi.ng for 
wn.at faculty groups the GOurse is required, :tndicutad 39 
pax cent of' all teact1ers each year, 20 pe:r cent of' counse-
lors, 17 per c<!nt first-year teacho:rs. and 16 per CE>nt 
homeroom toachex•s, The reiD!J.ln:l.nt:~ 7 per cent Nas divided 
among three othe;r groups. 
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guida.nee, 55 per. cent of tho responl'lents indicated prob<lbly 
no. Llnotheli ,;:;:roup o:f.' H'i per cent :t'el t uncertain, and 21 
per cant stated probably yes, ·,;nile only one school favored 
definitely yes. It is interesting to not<J the l<Ug<il 
percentage thht indiot'>ted p:robably no as a response. 
14. An effort to evahtata the ttdequacy of tes,cbE::t 
preparati.on v;as reported by 109 school<;. This .vas done on 
a rating so:ml<J 111ith no :resporwe :for (l:Xcellent, 19 pe:r. cent 
sttated adequate. 64 pex cent sa:l.tl fair • am 17 pe:r cent 
indicated poor, It should again be noted tllnt 64 per cent 
said fa1li with no :response f'o:r excellent. lt Geems signi-
ficant that both inadequacy of p:rey;a:ration, in Table XIV, 
page 60 0 and lack of ability, in Table XIII 0 page 58, 
should oacn xeceiva such a lar·ge number of' xesy,onses. 
15. The distribution of responses in Table XV, pa~e 
61, sl1ovJs tho :results of ranking the hil;;i:H>st 1;llr:ee subjects 
of •>hat administrators i'el t vii:J:t:a the major oaus as f'o l' 
taaci1e:rs not be5_ng :prepaHld to h~>.ndle guidance problems. 
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In general. it m~1y be observed tl1at ':Jhile no practi• 
cal k>Llidance oxparience received the highest. total or cumu-
lative scoxe. it also :ranked first in both tlw first and 
second orders or 1ri1po:rtru:we. It seems appurent that admin· 
istrators rs:te lack.: o;f' exp0rience as VGIY signific.~nt. 
16. Tho distribution of responses in Table XVI, 
page 64, a.gail:t SJ.'lO\lJS tile zesult.s ot ;ranking tb.o high.(!St 
·three sources of impetus for the e;uidanco prog:ro;,n. '.Ch" 
:results he:re are significant in ·~hat thliJ local school 
administration not; only :recoivod Ci1e ilighest (;ot;aJ. or cumu~ 
lativ~l score, but was placed first in each of i;l1e three 
orders o:r i.I!l:por tanco. 
17. Hesul ts of,' ·tho survt~y concexning student 
problems tl.wt became sub,jects covered in the guidance 
prog:ram. imUcate that eighty-one reSJXmdent~. representing 
87 per cant • J:eplied yes. Thi:rteen schools. ox 13 pet cent, 
gave a noga ti VG :respowoe. 
18. ·:Che :favored metlwds :fox conducting an in-sB:rvice 
guidance p:rog,;ram. '•ora: (1) group discussion, B8 pB:r cent; 
(2) individual confexeuces, 19 per cent; {3) talks :from 
outside speakers. 15 pax cent; (4) paniill discussions, 11..; 
prn· cent; {b) dividing into interent <;;tOI.lJ:lS. 11 per cent; 








19. Th0 su:rvay rovealed that the 1ollowill(l; three 
"times tlSGd" for in·servica t,tlidance tr£1iniu~& meetings 
received about 77 per cent of tllo responses. '.l.'imes used 
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are: (l) I<3gula.:r faouli;y meoting, 31 pur Gent; (2) oloso of 
regular (lay, 29 per cent> ( 3) distr iot; in•se :cvicc; meeting 
program vJere grouped on a f'ive-point scale. Indications 
totaled only 11 r;cr cant, 111ith no response on very dis~ 
satis;t:iad. 
21. ThE~ distr:ibution of responses tn Thblo ;;;x. pa~e 
'7o, indicates tl:la results of' :t:<mking ttw highest thr,~o 
of ·the student received tllt: l<c:r~<wt total or cumulative 
soo;re, ~md also placed hitd1eSt in tllo fi:rst o:rde:r of 
took first placa in both the seconu and third orders ot' 
importance. 






responses, yet consistently placed high in all three orders 
of importanafd. 
22. An <Ji'fo:r.-t to <.lvaluate the guidance progratr1 in 
terms o;C student neods, :received the follov;ir~g responses: 
faaul ty or inion polls ;rated ·~O per cent; evaluation basad 
on otlS.n~;;as in JlUpil experiences because of prQ~;,ram reoeived 
23 pel' oent; surveys by guidauce department polled l09c-;::p~e;;;r.-----­
cent; student; opinion polls rated 11 per c10ntf .follow-up 
surv'.lys in tianio.t high received 4 per cent; and 3 per cent 
\'ent to pa:cant opinion polls. 
23. Hapli<:Hl to the qL<estion oll impr{.)vemen t of' 
services in tt10 ~u:eas whe:ra ·training ~:cas given show tha 
question. l•'or ty schools, or 61 pe:r cant. indicated there 
vJas noticeable impxov<>ment o:t' sel'Vices \ihen training I·Jas 
given. '.J:<,Gnty-six scr1ools, or ::;g per aent, st~1tad i;;hey had 
no data on th<J question. 1\io respondent indioate.t1 that no 
imp: ov<>mant results from in-service training. 






25. An attaJ:~lp't to determine how many schools itJere 
contemplating policy changes in thai: :LnMservice guidance 
program v;a.s made. Ninety-nine schools resrJon.<l ad to too 
question. S1:xty~oiJ5l:tl'. schools indicated no conte!llJ'.Jlatwi 
:~ chat!J;,es. Twiilnty~ttuee ;3 chools declul'ed they vier a uncertain, 
l.f--:.• _____ "'_h_i_l_a_e_i_g_·n_t--::--r:-®-s_:r._..,o_r_Iu_·a_n_t_s-:-l'_e_r-:-"_P_l_.,_·n_n_i_n_"'_'·_r_-'olicy ctle.w..:;li:is;, .A 
1 summary ~r;ould seem to sho'ltJ the present policies of' :l..n-
service guidance have a f'aoto:r oi' stability anc! g.i.ve same 
evidence o.:f." satisfaction. 
26. Of the sight schools cont~>mplating chaUtfl<lS in 
their ill~se;rvica gqidance training p:rog.ram. some respondent;;; 
included expansion of tlHl p:rogxa,m, mor'" eli a'rti ve :Collow~up 
program in saniox high scllool. axld home.roonl teucuars to 
remain >iith sam.e group the "<Jhola three yearr.. Otllal' 
respond.ents indicated a!'te:r school e~oxkshops •~itll SUJJJilWJ? 
•~o:l:'ltshops ~~iving univeui ty credit of two un:l.ts ood the 
27. Bu.ggestions fHliil respondents to ad.d significance 
to ti:l!;l study ~r;,u:o largely confined to spr~oj.fic c;uidanccr 
practices in ·t;he schools of the xssponuBrr~s. l'here sseuts 
to be a great oeal of sine&N effort given to t.he Held o;t' 












Corwlusions. ''ihile this study iu1s bean neither 
intensive nor extensive (lnough to \IJarrant any de:t'inite con-
clusions on both the extent and natLt:.r:e of the present 
in-service teacher guidance training program. certain gan-
J;mong these ara the follovJing; 
1. Dines this survey indi-cates that guidance vJas a 
part o:t: tho in-saxvice program of 85 pa:r cent o:f: the 120 
respondents to 'Glv:~ quastioun<>il'e, it l<ould sa~n to indi<Jate 
a wide recognit;:ton of the :.r:ol<> and importances of in-service 
guidanc<a training in ·i;he junior hign schools of' Cal1fo:r.nia. 
12:. one oi' the most important needs is tt1at of b€ltter 
acceptiible and widely used met£1od of p:rmriding .:t:'or many 
teaci1ers a practical course oi' study and eJ;pe:rience in 
guidance. 
4. ·rrained leade:rsllip :i.n the adl'llinis tration ocmbimK1 
t'i. Thera v<ere some dii'feNmoes of' opinion among 
:f'amalty members on subjects basic to in~}>ervi ce gcddance 
trainir1g. H.O'Mever, there v<as consicH>J:able total '"g:ree.ment 
on the .following: discipline, student p:rograming and orien-





ana cumulative record. 
6. Teachers do not have an opportunity to get 
practical guidance experience before accepting a teaching 
position. 
7. Hesponcl ants intiicated a fairly high attendance, 
by the .faculty, at in-se:rvice teacher guidance t:raiuing 
1) l'OI!; :rams. 
a • .Personality maladjustJnents and no personal 
interest or empathy l'{>Ilresents a significant proportion of 
major causes why teachexs are not prepared to handle 
guidance 1vi thout in -sexvice guidance t.r:aiPJ.ng. 
9. i\ocording to the :responses • there aeemed to be 
no incUcation that the :l:a.culty used 11- defJ.n:!.t.e amount o:f 
time for guidance study per >Hiek. 
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10. Further tlloug;ht should be given to the araa of 
testill,!i; ar; a teci>nique to bett;ax uncters tandirl<;; of t;lla cl1ild. 
ll. IJchool adlllinist:ruto:rs indiceJ;ed that teaohel' 
preparation to adequately r1andl0 classroom ,guidance voas not 
satisfactory. The tvJo ma;jor ceLwes its indicated by tl1e 
survey \ier<i :cto practical .;:;uidano® experience and toolt no 
adequate ~uidance coctrses in college. 
12. All teaci'wr s st10uld rmvtJ ~·t least a basic c<m:r sa 
in the,, philosophy of guidance and ~dectuat;a r;t<lp(o~ration in 
tne practical applioation of guidance to tl1e c1assro01u 
situation. 
,-
13. In•se.rvice guidance t:rainil:!e seemed to ctmng<J 
ttle attitudes of many teachers in such areas as interest in 
student p:roblelll5, m.o:re understanding of tho to·t:al dt:tidanca 
program. and mora interest in cur:riculum revision and 
expansion. F'aoulty opinion polls and av!l.luations based on 
methods used to evliflqs,te tho guidance trainil:1e:,. 
14. Again, in-servic"' guidance training 11as best 
developed i':rom needs i'ound >vithin the raoul ty ~<Jitil plan· 
ning anct or;;;anization lef't ·to tlw d~ocratio J..aadarship of 
the local scrwol a.dministxation. 'to conduct tila g,uit'llinc<; 
program. group dl~wusnions • in¢"ividual confermlcest and 
talks f:rma outside speakaxs ;,;.;>:re the rm:lti1ods J.atgely 
15. A guidance pro~.;;r:tlru built on the local. school 
problems and needs of' th.G pupils is a ~~all-accepted 
procedura, 






sant to all the junio:c high schools in Gali.foxnia, the 
following racorr~endations are made: 
guidance t:rain.ing activitie<; tha.n is no•~ given :l.n most 
guidance and l'u:rther dete;rnd .. ne whether tho £>tate should 
school personnel. 
t;eacher colleges. ·.rtte pu:rpose of tbis endeavor <!ollld be 
4. That ·tsachcll: training collE!ges set up \'lorkfltlOps 
california. 
/ 
planned as a v:twle to gj,ve teachers a p:aotloa1 unC>erstand~ 
ing o:f' the plilrsonal, educational, and vocat:!.o.na1 problemn of 
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COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC 
STOCKTON 4, CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF. THE 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
February'~ 1956 
The School of Education of the College of the Pacific ~is sponsoring a 
·study to determine the extent and nature of in~s·ervice guidance training .in 
the ·Junior ll'igh Schools of California, 
We are, sm,v.eying all of the Junior High Schools .in the ·state through 
, the use of the enclosed questionnaire. In connection wi'th this .investigation 
would you be willing to complete the questionnaire and return .it to us ·.in the 
.enclo'sed ·stamped, self-addressed envelope. 
In-,service teacher guidance training :in this questionnaire shall be under-
stood to mean·anytype of program, large or small, that .is given during the 
·school year to help teachers have a better understanding of guidance and .its 
·application to their students. 
The writer would appreciate your completion of this :instrument whether 
your district assists your ·school with a teacher ,in-service guidance training 
program of .its own, or .in absence of such program, the local ·school adminis-
ters one of :its own. 
:If you are ,interested .in t·he results of this study, we will be glad to 
·send· you ,a ,copy of the summary when •i t .is completed. 
Please accept our expression of appreciation for your consideration 
.in this study. 
.Approved: 
'George Ingebo 
Chairman of The9is 'Committee 
College of 'the Pacific 
Sincerely yours, 
Raymond 1. Stuck 







AN. INQUIRY REGARDING THE EXTENT AND NATURE OF TEACHER 
IN-SERVICE GU !DANCE TRAINING I !)I CALIFORNIA JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
By Raymond L. Stuck 
------------------------------------------------
-------------------·-----------------------------
Name of Junior High Reporting Address 
~---------- ---------------------------------------
Name of Official Responding Title 
1. WHAT WAS YOUR TOTAL .ENROLLMENT DURING 1954-55? 
2. DO YOU CARRY ON AN IN-SERVICE GUIDANCE TRAINING PROGRAM FOR THE FACULTY? 
Yes ____ Will start soon 
, 3. HOW IS THE PROGRAM ' ADMIN! STEREO? 
• "·-a· By district administration 
b. By local administration 
• ___ c. From both levels 
4. IF•: WE THINK" OF THE FOLLOWING SUBJECTS. AS' BASIC TO TEACHER IN•SERVICE GUIDANCE TRAINING,. ON 
WHICH DID THE FACULTY LAY·THE MOST IMPORTANCE? (Rank highest five by number) 
•••. ae, The philosophy of guidance ___ _j • Leisure ·time 
____ b.. Observation and ancedotal records k. Reports to parents 
____ c. G.tidance in the curriculum 1. Individual counseling 
____ d. Student programing and orientation m. The cumulative record 
----e. Mental and physical health guidance 
____ n. Personality development 
£. Discipline o. Educational planning 
____ g. Testing ____ p. Vocational infonnation 
____ h. Interviewirig 
----"· 
Attitudes of students 
as i. The case study r. Others, 
----------------------------
5. IS THE. IN-SERVICE GUIDANCE TRAINING PROGRAM CONTINUING FOR NEXT TERM? 
____ Yes ____ No 
__ .. _Uncertain 
6. IF TilE. PROGRAM CONTINUES, IS IT BY POPULAR DEMAND? 
Yes ____ No 
7. WHAT PERCENTAGE OF THE WHOLE FACULTY REGULARLY ATTENDS THE IN<SERVICE GUIDANCE PROGRAM? _______ % 
8. Dlll. TIIOSE WHO ATI:ENDED THE IN-sERVICE PROGRAM, ATTEND WITII REGULARITY? 
____ No 
_______ Number started _______ Number completing 
9.. IS THEilE A VOICED NEED FROM THE FACULTY FOR FURTHER EXPANSION OF THE IN-SERVICE GUIDANCE TRAIN-
ING PROGRAM? 
No If so,~approximately what percent? ________ % 
10. THE IN-SERVICE TRAINING PROGRAM IS· CONDUCTED FOR HOW MANY HOURS PER SEMESTER? ·--------Hours 
11. · DO YOUR IN-SERVICE ACTIVITIES GROW OUT OF THE NEEDS OF THE FACULTY AND ARE THEY PLANNED BY THEM 
TO GIVE THE HELP THEY DESIRE? 
Yes ____ No. 
___ , __ _ 
,-
IN-SERVICE GUIDANCE TRAINING (Continued) Page 2 
12. IS ATI'ENDANCE IN .ANY IN-SERVICE GUIDANCE TRAINING PROGRAM ENTIRELY CXII A VOLUNTARY 8.-\SIS FOR 
REGULAR FACULTY MEMBERS? 
____ Yes 
____ No 
ia · IF NOT VOLUNTARY, FOR WHAT FACULTY MEMBERS IS THE COURSE REQUIRED? 
---~a. All teachers each year 
b. Home room teachers 
..•. c. CoUnselors 
____ d. First year teachers 
____ e. Others; • as:. _______ • _________ ---------- __ • ___ ----- __ -·-- •• ____ -----·----- •••••••. -~- •. 
14; IS THE AVERAGE TEACHER PREPARED TO ADEQUATELy HANDLE CLASSROOM GUIDANCE WORK WI'IHOIIT IN·SERV• 
ICE TRAINING? 
a. Definitely yes 
_. _ ~ c; Uncertain 1-----h~ hobaDl>ty•yl'le!lis~· ---~~=----'====------e~. ~Definitely-no----------
--"_d. Probably no 
15. HAS PREPARATION·OF TEACHERS FOR THE GUIDANCE RESPONSIBILITIES WHICB THEV MAY>BE !!:XPECTED TO 
ASSUME IN JUNIOR HIGH SCBOOL BEEN ADEWATE? . 
a. Ellcellerit 
·"··b. Adequat~ 
•••• c. Fair 
•••• d. Poor 
16. It: THE TEACIIllR WAS NOT P!UIPARED TO HANDLE l';UIDANCE PROBLEMS, WHAT MAY IIAVE PEEN SOME OF THE 
MAJOR CAUSES? (Rank highest three by numbed 
-~-_.a. 'J.'ook no adequate gliidance courses i~t college 
.~ •. h. 't:'ersonaBty maladj.ustments •••• d. No personal interest 
•··•"· .No p~aot:lcal guidarwe experience e. Lacked emp!lthy 
•• 
.. .. __ 1:, Others, as ..................... ,. ........................ :.. ......................... _ .. ..; ................................................. -................................. .. 
17. THE II,IPETUS·FOR·TIIE IN·SEIWICE GUf!iANCE PIIOGIIAMS STEMS FROM WHAT SOURCE? (~k highast three 
by number) . 
----~· Oiatrict Slp~rintendent's .office 
•.. J'.~ Memb~rs of the guidance sta££ 
____ c~ Local school adminb.tration 
•••• d; Department heads 
..... e. Student problems 
...• f. School faculty 
......... 8• Others, as ................. -................. _ ............. ~ ................................................................. y ............................................ .. 
18.. HAVE ANY' SUBJECTS COVERED· lN YOUR IN-SEIIVIC!i: TRAINING RESULTED. FROM STUDIES OF PROilLI!MS FACED 
BY INI!liVIDUAL STUOENTS AND GIIOUI'S OF STUDENTS? 
•••• Yes ' ____ No 
.19.' 1Htl)V l!S''TIIIl IN.SERVlCE GUIDANCE TRAINING PROGRAM CONDUCTED? 
. ' . ' . . ' 
•••• '' llay .~:Vidi!lll int.o iatereat ~oups 
•••• b. By talks £rom outside speakers 
•••• 'c. ·13y individual conferences 
••• ~d. By a panel discussion 
e. By assisning re11dings 
•••• £. By group discussion . 
•••• Iii• By preparing papers 
,.. ___ g. By lectures 
.., ...... i .. 13)1:_. other methods, ··as ................................. _ .... ., ............. ~.·---· .... -~ .. J ........................................................ .. 
' . 
20.. IF AN. tN-SERVICE GUIDANCE TIIAINING PI'IOGRAM IS CCXIIDUCTED II'IIEN ·A!if: THE MI!ETINGS HELO? 
•••• ~. .Dietriet in·serv:l.ee meeting days •••• 4~· O!l'·reg\illi"i;isC:hocil'.hiilira 
•••• b. Regular faculty meeting · •••• e. At close of resular day· 
•••• c. Close of a minimum day ...... £. furing the evening 






~N-SERVICE GUIDANCE TRAINING (Continued) Page 3, 
21. WIIA:r IS YOUR OPINION WI'ffi RESPECT TO 1l!E VALUE DERIVED FROM AN IN-· SERVICE' TRAINING PROGRAM? 
·•' 
•••• d. Dissatisfied a, Well satisfied· 
----"h. Fairly well satisfied 
---~·~; •. Uncertain· 
Very dissatisfied 
22, HAS IN-SERVICE GUIDANCE TRAINING EVIDENCED ANY CHANGE IN 1l!E FACULTY'S PHILOSOPHY OF EDUCATl0N? 
(Bank highest three by number) 
a. More interest in problems of students 
h. More interest in parent problems 
c~ More int~rest in curriculum revision and expansion 
d. M<Jre understanding of the total long range guidance program 
~--~eo 0thers1 as~- .. ~---.~~~---~-~----~~ .. -- .. --~ .... -----~---~---~--------.;.--- .... - .. - .. ----~- ...... - .. --
23. HAS• ANY SERIOUS •ATTEMPT· BEEN MADE BY YOOR SCHOOL TO EVALUATE '!HE RESULTS OF THE. .IN•SERVICE 
-HA1NlNG--'--T0--"UE-TERMIN:E-t-WHE-niER___c_THE-SEP.V-ICES-OEEEF.ED_ARE_MEErlNG NEEDS: AND· REDUCING ADJUSTMENT 
'PIIOB!JlMS · OF THE S'!UDENTS? 
____ No 
•••• Some 
24. IF YOU·, HAVE MADE ANY ATTEMPT AT AN EVALUATION OF THE IN-SERVICE GUIDANCE TRAINING PROGRAM, OF 
WHAT DID IT CONSIST? 
a~ Student opinion polls c. Surveys by guidance departments 
b. Faculty opinion polls d. Follow-up serveys during· senior high 
•••• e. Evaluation based on the changes in pupil experiences. because of the guidance progrsm 
•• __ f, Other metheds, as •••• ___ ._ ••• __ -•-. _ ••• ____ • __ •• __ •• _ •••••..• """ ••••••••• __ ••••••••••• _ 
25. IF SOME EVALUATICX'l HAS BEEN MADE WAS THERE ANY NOTICEABLE IMPROVEMENT OF SERVICES IN THE AREAS 
IN ~ICH.THE TRAINING WAS·GIVEN? 
____ Yes 
26. WHAT FACTOR SEEMED THE GREATEST IN MOTIVATING TilE FACULTY TO DESIRE AN IN-SERVICE TRAINING 
PROGRAM? · (Rank highest two by numb~.r) 
a. Cooperative work on teacher recognized problems 
b. Giving of school day time for this study 
c. Democratic leadership on part of administration 
d. Str.ess of practical student .problems for study 
eo Oth.ers~ as~.:-~\.~ ........ -··-~--~~~~ .. - .. ·~~- ____ ..,_~ .. _ ... ----- ............. ____ ~-- ........ ~ .......... __ ....................... . 
27.. ARE YOU CONTEMPLATING ANY MAJOR POLICY CHANGES IN YOUR IN-SERVICE GUIDANCE TRAINING PROGRAM IN 
THE NEAR FUTURE? 
•••• Yes •••• Ni>c ___ "Uncertain 
28. IF SO, WOULD YOU KINDLY LIST THE THREE MOST IMPORTANT CHANGES YOU ARE CONTEMPLATING MAKING; 
a~---------------~~-----~-~------ .. ~----------~---------------~-------------------~-----------·· b. ____________________ c __________________________________ .................................... .. 
c~----------------------------~---------------------------------------------------~------·----
29 • IF YOU WOULDLIKE A REPORT OF THE FINDINGS OF TillS STUDY, PLEASE · CHEffi THIS S~ARE: 0 
30; • Wilt you please offer any comnents or suggestions which you feel would add tp .. · the· significance 
of this study?· Such catanents based upon current practice in your school wilL increase the·val-

















COLLii:Gr~ of tb.e PAC:U•'IG, Stockton. Cal. Match 1, 1956 
on February 10 n Questionnai:te eonce:rning 
IN-SEHVIGiil ;rE:MlHBH GUI:Df1NGS T.l\A!NHJO V~f.l.S walled 
to you. :Perhaps yoct have already complet!ld it; i!' 
so 1 please disregard tl1is notiee, The so;moess oi' this study depends upon the return of the con> .. 
pleteii Survey J;"'Orms. \'Jill you kindly. complete 1 t 
and return it at yotu earliest eonvem.enoe, Yot:tr 
b.elp will be deeply appreciated. 
sincexely yours, 
HAYMOND :L. EI'IDCK 

























BNROLLfJUJ:N'P DURING 1954-1955 OF CAUFOHNIA JUNIOR 
HIGH: SCHOOLS REPLYING 1'0 qU!~DTIONNf>.IHE 
Number 
Enrolled 
Narne of GC!lool County 1954-55 
Adams Los Angeles 1300 
Adams L-r.rs-Kflgiill-es 1350 
Addams F'resno 155 
Airport Los Ane;elas 1484 
Aptos San Francisco 1560 
A:r l'Ol'IV i @'ii san Be:cnaxdino 1~>;92 
£mc!habon Los Angeles 1868 
Banoroi't r~os Angeles 1'730 
:Banc:~:crt Los .t.Ult:;elcs 
--
:Sell Gar dane Los Angeles ~* 
Brat Harte Los i\:ngeJ.es 1875 
Burbank Los Arlgeles 144.0 
Bur'Pank .ill !Ull.l'JCi,S. 1000 
Carmel ita Los J~nge1es 360 
Castla Pa:rk (i.l<JVi) San Diego 
--Chema\ia Ri ve:r nida 1l.75 
Ctunc Sa~ Berna:rdino 570 
Chula vista San Diego· 1674 
Claremont AlB~neaa 850 
CoaJ.inga Jl':resno 369 
Croz:l..e:r Los Angsles 740 
Culver City Los lk"l.geles 1200 
Davis Yolo 225 
Del Paso sac:rarnento 950 
Denman San I'':ranc:l.sco 1565 
now nay (flouth) Los Angeles 10'70 
Dov:nay ( r;;e.s t,) Los l\ne1e1es 886 
Eastmont T:Of} Angeles 1295 
·Ells Contra Costa 135'7 
Elmhurst Alameda 1356 
Eme:rson Los i\.ng<lles 2433 
Enterprise Los t:.ns;eles lll4 
E1~reka H:;;w1x>l6. t 1677 













ll':rancbeo Ban Fl'ancim:o 
:F:rfllrtitlin Bol.~M~.o 
Ett.l!l';ont o:um,ilJ.'' 
r--------s"WtJ.JJ;.on, ___________ ~L,...o,.;~'----"t~netJ lu!~ 
1~0 t.os i~hz!,<11("S 
Uu;ri'ielu. i!J.tl!lloll~ 
!):)leilllt:l G!itil\ i'W.U.ttli!ld.O. 
®lden Va.ll"Y s~m :nexrm:rdino 
U:ttm~il>l' {ihH>) D<U1 JJ:\.ti~O 
HawU t<m rx "a no 
B:oald.l!lllU:l!!i\ ~;o no:una 
!tel1r,s Contl·a costa 
l:!.ollenbaol~ Los .1\!'lg.til"s 
Hoover £;Janta Q:l.e:r!;lc 
Jurupa. fliversid$ 
I\srn AV<JntHl l.<H:l !•nti><:J:i • .a:> 
King J.-(HI im{i\elG s 
Lf~ 0 umld a Lv ~' Arlli.\ @.). <t <:; 
L!Mi<l<m aacxa.mal1W 
x.attu:op (}J:<m,~<l 
Linu<>ln I,cs 1\ngo1<>15i 
Lindbel!lg Los i\.n~;ul\1$ 
L~ldsay • Tula:t:tl 
Lone;i'allt:Hl C~mt:ra Costt;c 
Los .lm£l>elJW C.i.ty f3.ohools l..os J>nci;.t:lill~i 
flil'.>xina 1:''~'.n :?:rtm<Jisco 
Mnrstu>l.l. Los Ar<~;.;elV'Js 
!>lflt:.Jilotl (n~>•v) r;w::l r;ie~o 
Martinez C.on~ra Cmrtu 
!'>Ia tilije1 V<>ntm:a 
MeK1nl'3l LtJ5; 1mt::oles 
M.ont.ebiJi lo Los iuliJ,VlllS 
:Mont.t,~or;~t·::t;l ~;an l)iego 
nui:r . (nlilw) [J.lifljf;d!.l. 
N~pa N<.1pa 
r4<J.tiOtllhll Ci\;y :~an t•icGO 
NI#Vada union N i>VI.I(HJ-
tU~ht:l..!'J6t1.lu Los An.,;cd.os 
{Jli'Bl"'$<1 O:ttmtl;<'l 






































Portola Contra Costa 14 78 
.Presidio san Jr:ranclsco 1350 
Redlands Se.n Bernardino 1300 
Ricbardson san Bernardino 540 
!-------nichrr.>ond-un:tonc--------'--contxa-costa-------7072------
Ridgevi<n·i Napa 900 
Hio Linda sacranH.mto &60 
noosevel t Contra Costa 1384 
Roosevelt .san Francisco 1075 
:ROOSEIV'<illt Alameda 752 
san Diego City Scllools coan Diego 12180 






1:>outt1 Gm te 
soutl1 .rasooena 
Sou·thvJest 
































E. a or aruen to 
Los Angeles 
Los Angeles 
san :Bernardino 
Los Angeles 
Los AU66l8B 
Los 1\ngclas 
Riverside 
Bono me. 
Los 1\.0.geles 
san Dm:na:rdino 
MorltdHlY 
Los Imgc>les 
LOs .&.ngeles 
san ,Joaquin 
o-range 
Ala.rueda 
tos Ang<:Jles 
o:range 
Lot Angeles 
san Diego 
Alameda 
JTl'BSJ:l.O 
.san Bernardino 
1 -.....: 
l)bQ 
1900 
635 
625 
850 
808 
1450 
11300 
2650 
25£)0 
--650 
1060 
2450 
500 
1040 
1150 
1~)29 
1050 
900 
900 
987 
1050 
1250 
1790 
695 
900 
435 
e t 
i-
I_ 
,-
